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EASTEK. MORNING.
1.BIEY conne with their unguenta and spices,

The thret 1oving Marys or yore,MThey meek but the Lord. it suffices;To kneel ait the Tomb's open door;-For Io! the great atone of the portal,Hath been roli'd by the angels awayAnd there a bright Spirit lînmortalAppears where the Holy One lay.

Il.
HBe i8 risen !"he cries, IlMourning wornen,Rejoice ! lie no longer is here "-No more with the mortal and human
ShaI lie sleep ini Death's sepuichre drear!*G;(, tell His Aposties and PeterIlGo, sprend the glad loews to ali mcxiAh ! surely, 'Io task could be sweeterThau that which was given them tâta.

M'.
They sped thro' the dews of the xnorning,Thro ' its giory, its beauty, its song, --Breathing wide ta the faithful their warning,Till the heat of the noon-day waxed strorîg.Apround themn, as far ini the distance,%Vs wafted the Angelsm glad WordHBe is risen !'Sure Hope of the Christian,

Hie is nisen, aur Master, our Lord"

IV.
Oh 1 let us take up the blest chorus,And chant it with jubilant prayer,While the blue Easter sky brightens ?'er us,And the Easter balls sweeten the air.And if creatures Of earth corne ta seek nIn the grave cf aur sins, as cf yore,May they hear from the One who released us :'Tbey are risen ;they dwell here no more«!"

i,--ELAtNOR C. DoNNBLLY.
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An E&ster Lily.

SIIE grew and God's smile kissed ber race
And filled her pure, young soul with grae;
And good Saint Anne-the mother fair-
Upon her lips a gentie prayer,
Folded her child in sweet embrace
And, when night'si shadows dulled the sukieg.
Sang:. Lily mine!1 Corne, clo@e thine eYe@ t"

In Bethle'ni'q stail a Lily glow*-
It @miles upon an opening Rose;
And shepherd-st<rs so peaceful shine
And angels carol forth their rhynie,
W hile midnight shadows, silent, stil,
Creep soft around glad Juda'& bill.

on Calv'r-y'K Cross-a faded Rose
Itî, hlnod-stained petals doits disclose
And tear-kîcsed 'neath the sacred Crase
The Lily weeps-a fdower's losa-
And mourus upon its tender stem
Love's l)enth t. The Rose of Bethlehetn

(;ood-Fridàiy'c lights so mournful huma
But with the Easter-gleamg' return
They fade, the shades of fear and gloote-
A <fed Rosr blachew inio bloorn!
A Ily, wilh her pure soul brave,
Gloirs xtrect l»cidr an ernply.qi are!

-J. WILLIAM FISCUMi.

From Skede to Sus-,.
BEHOLD, the Faster miracle is here.

Again the darkness chines with culver ferna,.
The rich black earth in transmutation humas,

Its emerald hrightnesq shining soft and clear
Ablaze with daffodils, aglow, austere,

With purple violets, whose love-grief yearne
Through tendereet Lenten tears. Lo, sorrow turne

To resurrection glory. -Soul, draw near i t

Receive the rising from the dead, to-day 1
The suni, the warmth, tha light of Heaven descend

To maire the life of eartb ;-0 doubting one,
Why crouch in shadow ? to God's Yea say Nay ?
Oh, rather, sing and shine, where seraphe bend,

Lauding the Risen Christ, thy life, thy sun.

-CAROLINs D. SwA2<.
1,104')
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The Madonna of Mailleras.
(TRAN-i..TF.r0 Fiîoi roII }'aî<,it Oi MELLEy Iii., ARt.î s ]IV
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ST'iNETTFI.r B.'.c

O6 , I.izzie, 110, 1 woli't go to schoo
to-day, the young lady said shuN was coming, and 1 want to set

lier," and Jenfought like a little tiger
trying ailI the wliile to <raw bis hunný
away frorn his sister's gras,).

"But 1 gay you mua3t go, *lean, for I
have a great ileal of work, and ( miit
keep you here ail day.''

O I will be so gond, (lear little
iister.' And Jean, raising hirnself on
luig tip-toem, lield up his fat, rosy face,
for his sister's rnorning kis4.

'Well, Weil, go this mnorniîîg, and
0tay tintil twelve, wlîile you are away 1
wull do tie bulk of my work, tlien after
dinner, You îîeed îlot go buack agatin.
-Misa Marie won't coule matîil nlearly
evening, so yoîî will lie iii îleîity tinie
to see lier.'' And Lizzie, Whîo hll let
lierself lue wonu over luy lier brothersm
pleading, now took bis liaîd, aîiu went
luaif way witlî himn, as slie hadl doue
every morniîîg since lie hll lieguil
goîng to sclîool. Lizzie, whose bl).
tisnîal narne was Louise, but wlîorn the
tfuuaily called thus, was al girl of' four.
teen or fifteen years of age. lier
inother being dead, she lieu the sole
charge of ber, little brother, for lier
father, an able workman, being em.
ployed ini one of tlîe neighboring faic-
tories, went out early in the niorning,
and carne bomle quiite late in the evea-ý
iig, to have suplier with theni. The
young girl, having been su well lirought
up by her good niotlier, was unusually
serjous for her age ;and, moreover, a
sîîlendid housekeeper. She kept their

1home as it shjoilulj le, nient anîd djean,
cand carIefullY Watclieu over lier brother,

Wlîom clie loved witb al mlaternai love.
Lizîe lived witli her fatîjera:nd lîrother
ini a (lear littie cottage near the village
of Maillerais, wbicli is sitiîated on the
lianks of the Gartempe, ini tliat portion
of Poitou whiclî lorders on the Bterry.
Their houise iuointed on the road wbich
leadsa froni Blanc tO Montuiorillion, an
old-fashioneul town wilich, like ail]
others iii tlîe provinjce, is gradually
losiîîg itq ol(l-timed aspect, by enlarg.
ing ils streets and re-lîoilding ils biouses
in accordance with tlîe mlore mîodern
styles. Harully twenty years ago,
Montmoî'illion was surrotinued lîy im.
niense tracts Of land, tîroîîglî wlich
flowed the waters,; of tlie (urtemnpe
liut little by little, civilization, wliil
leaves no piece of ground uîuîcultivated,
took piossession of the wild pulains,
withlitt a tîlglît for the poor, wil<l,
rose buîcl, Or îirickly brooni IIO)w ini
tbower, wlîiclî, it is; truc, bring forth no
fruit, luit wlîich imparts a wild sort of
lîeauty, that is îlot witlîoît ils charme.

When twelvc O'clock ranîg, Lizzie
went out o the (1oor to sc if Jean
weîe corning. The rond was ulecerted,
aiid sule went lîack into the bouse,
wonderiiii; what malle the child mo
lateu, for lie was very scîdoni kept in
after houirs. It was aifter one whien lie
darne ini, bis4 face Was red from
crying, aîîd lie seiee very muli
asbamed of luiniqelf. -Wlîut is tbe
nmatter with yoîu ? ' uusked Lizzie, wlîeîî
she 'îaw hiîni.

(10,9)
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Il1 was scolded, and the master kept
nie in,'' maid the child, in a treinbling

voice.
"Wliat for?"
~Well, sister, luecauise on my way tu,

sehiool, I met l"raîncy, who gave me a

poor little bird lie liad taken front its
îîest ;it was ghiîveing witlî cold ; and

aftcî wrappîing it ip in nîy liandker-

chief, 1 b id it iiny bait, îlot riglit in

the iniddle ofelass, iiy friend, who had

heen fighting to get free, Iioîped out

on my desk, ; nd, of course, had ta

walk into, the ink botule, nnd as lie

couIld not fly, felI exbausted on my

new copy book, whicli1I had begîîn for

the distribution of prizes. You know

the one I sbowed you. Well, it was

spoiied ; so the niaster miade me reniain

to begin it over again.-
And is it well wuitten now ?

*l !I yes, I did iny very best. But I

cl'ie( when tliey took the luird away
front me."

- WVhý did you not refuse ta, take it,
Jean ? You know I bave told y'ou
repeatedly tOiat it is very cruel to take
birds fromt their nest.''

"But, sister, 1 did not take it, for
lèrancy gave bim to nie, and it looked
so cold, that I wanted to try and waruît

IWell, then,'' said Lizzie, seeing tbat
lier lurother liad not committed a v'ery
grievinus offience ; "let us say no miore
about it, for the evil lias been repaired.
Corne to, your dinner," and she went to
fetcb tue disb she had prepared for
bimt.

Jean did flot waste nmach time, and
as soon as bis dinner was finished,
went out to the door. While standing
there, hie saw a servant pusbing a smal
carriage along thîe avenue, whiclî leads
fronu the clîateau of Pontmay, to the
village of Mailleras. Jean ran out of
the bouse, down the road, telling

Lizzie, that she was coming, and 'n a
few minutes lie was hy the aide of the
carriage, holding out bis hand to its
occupant. It waIIS a child of twelve
years of age ;pale and delicate ;she
j.eemed to feel very sad, but her face
brightened when she saw Jean, and she

wislied bina good.day iii a very soft
voice. Wlîen they got to the house,

the servant, lifting the child in bi.i

arins, carried lier in, ail wrapped Up

in blankets, for the day was very cold -

then hier nurse, who was with hier,
guided lier feeble steps into the room.
There Lizzie soon had hier comfortably
seated in a large chair, wbich had
formerly been ment front the catitle, to

lier invalid motiier. Marie thanked

lier with a sinile, lîut her face wore a

very tired expression ; though the

drive front the châateau ta Lizzie's bouse

was not very long. That the poor

clîild was so weak, that even the air,

tired lier out. What a contrast be-

twcen the children ! Lizzie, aiready a

full grown girl, was as freai; a rose.

and lier dark bair carefully brushed

back over her forehecad, and drawn

into a soft coil at the back of her head,
revealed a well shaped neck, quite

browned by the sun. Jean was the
picture of bealth. and àt was really a

pleasure to look nt his fat face, witb its
roqy color, and at bis large bIne eyes,
so full of mischief, y-et beaming witlî
affection and love. lIe was only
seven years old, luit looked quite ten
or more, for be was so taîl and strong.
He looked up at her with a smile, for
lie had a great admiration for bier.
The sick cbuld ian lier frail band
through has beautitul curly bair, ard

heaved a deep sigh. Marie was deii-

cate, sol very delicate, thiat she could

flot stand on ber feet; sbe was; very

smaîl for ber age, bier large dark eyes
had a blî'eisb Une around them, and
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TRE CAILITE REN7IEW.
thougb ber cheeks were tingtd with
color when anythingz excited lier, it
wss followed by such a death-like
paleness, that all wbo saw hier could
flot but pity the 1)00? mother. But,
alas ! hier niother had died a few days
after her hirth, and the poor little
heireas of Rn immense fortune, was LA.'
to the care of lier grandmother, %Mrs.
d'Aiman]t, who, thougbi quite au aid
woman, tried to do hier best to replace
tbe cbild's mother now gone to heaven,
and bier absent father, whose duties am
a colonel kept him far from bier. D)ur.
ing the winter nionths Mrm. d'Almant
lived wîth bier son-in-Iaw, but as the
doctorss8aid that country air wa" better
for the child, sçhe spent six months of
the fine weather at lier Chateatn of
i'outmay.

*"Not at school to-day, Jean ?" said
Marie.

"Notthis afteruoon, Miss, for!1 want-
rd to see you ;" " aud perbaps to see if I
haed brought what I promnisedl you the
other day," said Marie, with a smile.

Wheu she mnade a sign to bier nurse,
to bring the rubber bal] that she had
left in the carniage, and at the sight of
whicb Jean jumiped with joy, indeed go
pleased was bie, that hie actually wanted
Lizzie to corne and play with him
right away. "O0! thauk yoo, ever so
uiuch, dear Miss Marie, 1 wiIl have
sncb fun with it, " said the little fellow,
sud he began to, gambol about bier
chair. Marie smiled sweetly when she
saw how happy bie wasg. ' Now lt's your
turn, Lizzie," she said, when Jean's
spirita haed somewhat quieted down.
"I want wc leavp you something to re-
ine mber me by, when 1 arn gone, for I
arn goiug to the Batbs as 1 did st
year, but as you are older, and couse-
queutly more reasonable, 1 brought
yon sometbiug more useful than a play.
tbing." And she gave Lizzje two par-

cels. One contained a (lear little work-
box, and in the other Lizzie found a
beautiful prayer b)0ok. -The workhox
is from grandmother, qhe filled it with
ail the things you will need. Each coin-
îatment is filled witlî needles, tape,
wool, tbread, etc. She would have
come with nie, but was oblige(] to stay
at home, and Plie told me to tel] you
111WaYs tO be 900o1 w your father sud
brother, and that God would bles
you. Tbe book," coutinued the child,
"is from me. See, 1 have writteu my
name ou the tirst page. My dear
mother liad onme like it, and 1 have it
now ;there are Ibettutiful prayers in it
I say themn whenever 1 go tc cburcb ou
Suuday. " Lizzie was very rnuch pleased
on receiviug these presentm, sud
tbougb bier joy was not quite as
apparent as bier brotber's, it was not
the lesR keeuîy faIt. She tbauked bier,
for aIl sbe bad doue for tlern; and
promised that she would go up to the
castle uext morniug, wo bid bier good-
bye, and tbank Mrm. d'Aimant for ber
pretty and useful preseut. Tbe three
cbiidren sat and talked for quite a
'ime. Marie wanted to, hear ail about
what înterested tbem, from Jean's
school work, downl to the smaliest de-
tails of the house-keeping, lu wbicb
she liad iearued we take sucb a deep
interest. Jean now came lu witb bis
big hall tigbtly ciasped lu bis arrns,
sud was standing by Marie's chair,
gaziug at bier inteutiy. Wbenever she
asked hlm a question, bie bastened to
answer it, te, the best of bis ability.
Marie was gifted with a seuse of reas-
oniug far above bier age. Witb deii-
cate childreu this j8 often the case,
as the intelligence seems to develop,
insornucb as the body remains delicate ;
and moral life seems wo coileet tbe
streugtb wblcli physic d life cane
admuire. Then the cbiid liad Iived s0
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illucli witli olderu pepe as lier lîealtli

weould uîot ullow F er to tîîkc part iii
uîny chli lsli amnusemeniit ;tlîougli still
su youung sie iniglit eîîsily juiîve hîeeuî

tuiketi for lifteelî, su îeasonîîble %%as.
site. Stijl tlîe liour. rain ont, and lit
I ast Maiîe ii use würî'ued lier tduit i t
m-as ti nie to go hîontîe. TweI i ttle clîild
si illingl> couse tîted., tlîogl sie Mwoild
uîîuclî tutheî hiave .tit>ecd here longer

witî lier fr-ietîde. lier gra îdîîîot lier
liait given lier two liotrs uf freedoin,

îînd the tinte was nearlY over, îînd site

iliuk;t leuive Olieun s0 ste kissed tlîeiui

good-hye ; iiaking theuu pruomise, uîot
to forget to cornte to tie cliateauu uext

day. TVieil tlue nurse caîrried lier tu

the carniage, and sie was driven slowly
along the roand ;iintil they reacled the

avenue leading tu the cliateau.
Sister, dear, dont you think that

itle looks like thie lady in the church ?
nsked Jhean.i curning back to lus siuter's

side.
" Yes !lîut site is a great deal paler,"

answercd Lizzic who, standing iii tlîe
door, lîad watc ucd the chiltI go awiiy

w'ha drearny look on lier faîce. " Site

iq very good, deîîr .Jean, -id you mîust

love ber, andI neyer forget ber in yoîîr
prayers."

1' 0 ! ycs, 1 love ber a great deal, rny

dean little lady, auîd 1 a going to say

a prayer for lier now,' said the child,

iind seeing tluat hile sister consentcd, be
knelt dowu before a 1Bttle staîtue of tlîe

Blessed Vingin, wbîch stood on tlîe

niantle-piece, and witlî banda clasped

aîîd a serionîs look on bis usually briglut

faice, he necited an Our Father andI

Ilail Mary, for tlîe sick elijîd. Lizzie

joined hii iii lus hravers, for she
loved Marie vcry dearly, îîîd hiaviuîg

îîoticed the tire,! Iok oui tlîe clild's

lace, sibe felt miore uncasy ilîîîn usîjal.

A.s fo; Jean, he cntertaincd a feeling
of admiration for Marie, wlîosc dark

eyce, cur-ly fair hair, and declicate
feiitures had irnpressed hirn deepiy.

lie neyer spoke of lier save as the littli:

cliateleinle of(God.
The next rnorning, %%,lien tîeir father

liad golie to his worlc, Lizîzie iind Jean
started for thet elîateau, to Iid Marie
good-by3e. Jean ranl ilong aIl the waiy,
gatliering flowers, andl chaiaeng btitter.
flies, then cOrnîng haick to tea'ic Lizzîe,

who seenîed thinking deeply, and flot

adioîring the beautv -if the scenery.
Whien they reached tue chateau, MIrs,

d'Alniant and Marie wert ready to

leave. Marie lookced sali and seerned
suffering greatly ;she put a rilîhon
and medal around Jean'., ncck, telling

la to love God well, and always obey

bis fatlier and sister ;then site asked

I);zzie to pray for lier, ana kissed lier
good-hye. Site was then carried to

tlîe carniage, andI after watclîing it

drive away, Jean and Lizzie turned
tlîeir faces homeward, feeling .iad and

lonely, for tlîey had lost a good friend.
But, liappily, at Jean's age, sorrow

is of short duration ;and be was soion

liusily:employed playing with his hall.
Wlîen evening carne, and ail tlîe

work was donc, Lizzie would sonietirnes

play hall witlî Jean. Then wlîeîî tlîe
latter felt tired, lie woîuld corne andI sit

down between bis fatlier andI Lizzie, to

talk about luis little lady lit tlue cîîstle,
andI Lizz:e would lrive tlieni any news
shte liatI beard ahi )iut ber. But it waîs
flot of the best. Maîrie had bet i very

ill di ring the long~juturney froni \lail.
ierî,s to tlue Bathiý. A few days aîîter

Llhcy sr je to say tlîat site was rniicli
woi'ýc, and, lîîîî ui4 cd, to l>e brouglît
borne to l>ontina~y, lier favorite spot.
But tic doctors tlîîîîght it better to

wait a day or two, ais site wiîs su very
weak.

Thils short life liatI nearly rîîn it-ý

course, aînd the occupîants of the cot.

-~__- - Mm
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VIF: CARUIELITF PEVIFW.
tage were saddened lit the tlîought oi
thle coming blow, for in every lette
Marie liad sent tbern a niessage, and
Lizije hll flot felt so lonesorue. iht
weit to the cliateau every day, to en-
quire, but the news was woise every
finie, and Lizzie felt very lîadly. Jean
WaS ais yet ignorant fliat death strikew
dow~n the youîîg, lis well Râ flie old.
lie was far from expecting the news

%%hIici Lizzie had to break gently to
linii, on the day they received the
tnvelope edged with mourning, an.
Sîouncinlg tlîat the littie cbuld lîad
winged lier way to lier heavenly borne.
Marie's departure had been a great
blow to him, but lie was consoled with
the thouglit of seeing bier agamn. Wbien
tOld therefore that lie must flot hople of
tver meeting hier, hie nearly broke Lis
heurt. Lizzje huid to tell him how
happy Marie would je in heaven be.~'ore she succeeded in conforting. For
quite ai while after his face retainied its
merjous expression, and the loud bursts
of cbildish laugliter r..rely broke the
mtillness of the bouse. Tlîey brouglit
the child's remains back to Pontmay,

and wben you go througbi the cerne-
tery, you rnay see hier grave, rnarked
bY a lîttle rnarile cross, alwa'ys Covered
with the seascià's iowers. Lizzie and
bier br"tlîer pay tbis little tribute of
love to the cbild, wbo was, during bier
short fle, tbeir protectress and friend.

Yet time flues, Jean bias grown, and
is now juitenalittle luan. flissister bas
é;o well fulfilled a mother's task, that
the cbild loves and obeys lier, and is
noted lit scbool for bis good conduct
and success iii bis work. He seenied
to possess a rare liking for, drawinig,
and very often blis slate, instead of
being covered witli sunîs, wa'ls êlled
witb figures of people andI animiaIs.
These diawings were flot always in
conformity witbl tlîe rules of art, but it

*was easily seen tlint tîjere was a decided
*talent and a firniness in the curves
*wlll WaS quite renrkabUe, as le bajd

never been tauglit. Ife often attempted
to dra'w blis sister,, portrait, and to
please hlim, for Lizzie W'îS Ofîen Obliged
to aissumue différent Positions, while the
child artist, bis slatte in One baud, and
a piece ofecbalk in the utiier, sketched
quite seriously an<l with great taste,
tîje laughing face of his good.natured
sister. But wbat occupied bis spare
momlents was a sketch lie liad begun
sometime hefure, and wbicb, did flot
look unlike the profile of tbe little lady
Of PoUtmay. Jean did flot forget bier,
and often spoke of lier, and if time bail
given back te, bim bis gaiety of beart,
yet the child alWays kept in bis beart
a toucbing remeuibrance of tbe sweet
friend wbo badl been taken from biin.

Four years lad gone by silice Marie'5deatlî. Life went on srnooîîiîy for.
Lizzie, wbo always eiaployed it cheer.
fully in diseiiarging bier bousejiold
duties, and in the care whicb she took of
lier father and brother. The latter was
still gOing to sebool, where bie was
inoted for lus assiduity and application.
Neitber one nor the other had miucb
intercourse with the village p'ýOple.
Their quiet borne and its peaceful joy
was sufficient for tbetn, and Lizzie's
greatest pleasure consisted in going
out walkiîîg on Sunday witb lier father
and Jean. As for tbe latter, lie did
flot care for file boiSterous conduct of
the village boys, and was far better
pleased wlien lie could go out sketching.
Ont Thursday afternoon, lîaving a
holiday, lie hll left the boîîse,:as he
wanted to sketch a certain landscape,
whiicli prtriciilarly pleased Ilim, and
wlîiclî lie badl drawîî withî success
several tiniies. He wals sauuntering
slowly along, Ils pencil in Ili- pucket
and Ilis, book tinder his art']. Lizzie
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told hum not ta stay out toc, laie, and
even went part of the way with him,
for ulthoughi he was twelve years of
age, she did not think him reasonabie
enough to be going round alone. After
she had left hum, he walked on for
saine turne langer, until he soon
reached the place. Really, the little
fellow had conceived a happy ides, in
wanting ta sketch the magnificent
panorama wbîch stretcbed before hi&
eyes. He, hiniseif, was standing un

an elevated place, below hum was the
similing valley, green and shady ; ini
the distance, a pond on whose surface
floated tall reeds, which the gentle
sommer wînd lient froin side to side ;
the pond is bordered here and there by
taîl papiers, and througb the trees one
catches a glirnpse of a few neat little
cottages, whose brick walls and white
roofs greatly add ta the beauty of the
scene. Jean remained sulent, and for
a long turne bis thaughts travelled gaily
across the wide sketch of country be-
fore him. Suddenly an unknown voice
Maid:

IlWbat art you doing bere, My
child? "

I arn admiring the scenery,"
answered Jean, turning to see where
the vaice came from. He saw a man
standing behind him. Frant bis dress
Jean soan guessed that he muat be an
artist, for be carried a box under bis
arm, and had also, brought an eaael.
He also had corne ta capy, but far more
successfully, the pond, wbich so excuted
Jean's admiration. He therefore looked
at the child in astanishinent. The
tat for the beautiful ia rarely de-
veloped ai ibis tender age, unlesa ane
bas received from God a special gift.
Jean's large eyes met the atrange
glance firmly and frankly.

ISa you are admiring this land-
scape."

IlYes, sirle" said jean. Il love tia
place. and 1 corne here as often as mr
sistelr will let nie, for it us quite far
froîxi home."

IWlat have you in your band?"
asked the artist.

Jean hesitîuted, for he did not want
to show bis% uncorrected proofis. But
the artist'a frank face re-assured hini,
and lie told the ariist that be was try-
ing te col), tlis landscape, but bad
neyer takl lesson.

The i* ~t then looked at Jean' s
drawi, and waa really surprised at
the ti displayed. IlWell,"I he said,
after u pause, * if yau could tell me of
any place wbere 1 could put up for a
few weeks, and then remaîn long
enaugh with me, 1 will give you saine
lessons while 1 stay in your village."

He consenied, full of joy ai the
thought of being able ta take lessons%.
In fact, about a haîf an hour afterwards,
the painter and the child were seated.
aide by side, each wiih à pencil in bis
banda ; the farmner showing the latter
bow ta measure distances, and gladly
giving hlm any advice, ta which Jean
listened greedily.

IlHave you ever tried ta draw any.
anc a portrait ?"I asked the artist
suddenly, after a mamnent'a pause,
during wbicb they had been absorbed
in their work.

Yes, 1 bave."
"Wel, don' t you want me ta paint

you ? '
IOh ! no, 1 don'i care about it, but 1

wisb I wiýre able ta do it myseîf."
Who do you waut te paint ? I

"First, my sisier's, Lizzies ;" and
then, said the child, hesiiatingly,
"some ane else."
"IWho may thai be?" asked the

artiîi anxiously.
O10 'sir. a litile saint. The little lady

- -
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of Poutinay Castle, whose towers you
caui see tbroiigh the trees."t

"Wbat was she like ?- asked the an.
tonisbed artist, gazing at the child's
face, now Io m ived asq be spoke.

"It la n long9 time,' answered the
boy, " since she weut to lîeaveîî ; but 1
reniember ber features, and if my baud
%wtre able, My mnemory would not fail
aie. And Jeani then gave the artist ni
glowing description of littie M arie, sncb
ILs be bail knowu ber, sud sncb as she
hl appeared to hlm, on the day wben
she came to bld hlm farewell betore lier
<leparture froni Poutmay.

Tbe artist listened to thia varnl
defeuse. He asked tbe cbild mauy
questions to make hlm tallt. Now aud
again Jean asked tbe saine advice,
wlicb the stranger hastenied to give
hlm. For littie Jean, witb bis love of
painting, bis frauk, open countenance,
and the intelligent manner lu whicb
lie carried on bis conversation, had
quite won the painter's heart. The sun
wasi setting in the horizon, sud Jeau's
piece was nearly done, sud really, very
well ;tbanks to tbe able baud wbicb
had toucbed aud re-teucbed it, so, that
the trees did not stand up straight in
the air, but bent to sud fro, iu the
stimmer wind. Jean then jumped up
and tlîauked bis kind master, who told
hlm to corne back the following day at
the sanie hour ; then taking up bis
paper sud pencil, he started homeward
with a Iigbt step, sud bumming to bum.
self one of the popular tunes of the
country, util he got iu sight of the
bouse, where Lizzie was awaiting bum.
As soon as be saw ber he began danc-
ing round, as if be were crazy.

"Wbat iu the name of goodness il
the matter witb you?"

"lListen, sister," he said, in a tri.
uniphant toue ; " prepare to celebrate
MnY triumPh, sud be proud to bear niy

naine, for 1 amn on the road t. lbeonie
acelebrated artist! ' Andbe fiourished
before Lizzie's eyes the drawing wh ich
he had made during the aflernoon sit-
ting. True, she did îlot underutnd
sUuch about painting, but slîe saw that
it was an exact sketch of the Reed
Pond, and she now feit sure of her
brotber's calling.

DI ow did youi succeed ý,o well, to.
day ?"I

IIWhv, because 1 had a reni master,"I
said the child, rnuch pleased at bis
sister's pi-aise, "and ;f you will ]et me
go I shall have hlm to-morrow aud
the next day, and for a gond while
longer." Then he began to tell Lizzie
about aIl that had happened during
the afternoon-how the artist had
offered ta give hlm lessrins during bis
stay iu the neigbborbood.

Lizzie seeing how pleased he was,
said that she would speak to his father,
sud that if he gave his consent, Jean
'would go to sehool lu the morning,
but while the artist remained, he
would go to hlm in the afternoon, that
he might profit by bis kind offer.

The next day, as the father agreed
cheerfully to ail Lizzie asked, thus far
it was very reasonable, Jean returned
ta the artist, and for several weeks,
until the painting of Reed Pond was
eompleted by the artiat. The cbild
gazed at it witb admiration. Indeed,
ail the tiîne the artist was at work,
Jean Ioved to watch hlm I15e the differ.
eut colora, aud notice what a life-like
appearance they gave to the picture,
which he had seen as a mere sketcb.
And bis love for painting became more
and more developed as lie saw what
astonishing results bis new friend oh-
tained f,-om bis brush and colors. Until
then, Nature's pupil bad neye-r been
able to admire auy paintiugs but those
that buug in the littie village church,
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and he had been quite ignorant as to
the worl.' to be done before they were
tinished. Thus during the turne spent
with the artist, the latter explained
the elements of (lrnwing and pfinting.
I

1
nfortunately, the painting was fin.

isbed, and theobliging artist was going
to continue bis tout, througb the differ.
lent villages. The evening liefore bis
departure, he carne to sec Jean's father,
and sinîply sai(l : - ill you let me
take charge ofyour son? He possesses
a rare talent for painting ;I will make
himi a great actist, and as lie loves
study, be will succeed."

Mr. Lannek (tlat w~as tlîe artist's
nane) was a man of great talent and
licin principles, thougb a little rough in
bis manner. He bail taken a liking to
Jlean during the long boucs they bail

spent together, face to face witb
Nature, and witbin tie last wcck liait
nmade Up his mmnd to take Jean back
witb him, should bis father aud sister
consent.

Lizziesq face got vccy pale as she

bearcl him speak, but Jean was gazing
ait tbe artist and jumped for joy.

- o! father, father, do let me go."

The father looked froin the artist's
lîoncst face to bis son's bappy celant-
enance. Lizzie spoke flrst:

"Fatber,' she said, "bhe bas not
miade bis Fiist Communion ;ble must
make it in bis own parish, must be

siot ?
That is tru, " said tbe fatîxer, glad

of an excuse, tbat would prevent the
separation wbicb lac dreaded. 'lWe
cannet let him go now."

Mr. Lannek rernained silent. Jean
*gaîzed froin one to, anotlier. H-, was

very undecided, lie wanted to go, and
yet felt sad at the tbought of leaving
bis fatber aud sister. At last the
painter spoke

1Tbink again. 1 bave no cbildren;

be will be well cared for by niy kind
wife, and will receive an education that
you cannot give hini bere."

"It can't be,' said the fatber, for lic
sawv thîît Lizzie was crying bitterly, nt
the tbougbt of lîîving to give Up to
others the care of tbe brotber, wboni
slîe bad loved as a son.

- WVben is be going tol nake bis First
Communion? said Mr. I.annck, en-

quîiringly.
luI two nionths," said Lîz',ie,

trembling.
" Vell, then, wvill you give hum to,

me then. 1 will pass this way on iny
ceturn, and if you consent, 1 shaîl take
Jean horne wîth nie."

.Jean could bardly keep still during
this conversation. His lot was about
toeie <lecided. Eitber lie would stay
bere all bis life and lie able to learn
nothing; or cisc, to be able to devote
himseht to art, be must leave bis borne.
H-e feit drawn towards art, to which
lie liad been sol devoted, froni bis
carlicst years, withouit any success.
Tbougb lie would feel the parting
keenly, stili bie lioped that the artist's

prcopositioni would lie accepted. Lizzic
liadt not taken bei' eyes off lim, and
reading bis wish in bis face, lier sacri-
fice was made.

"Father," sba' aid, mn s low tone,
we must let Iimii go, for lie wilI work,

yet love us in the saine old way ; and

l)erbaps lie may become a great maxi;
then we will lie axnply rewarded, wili
we not? "

Wben bis t'atber saw tlîat Lizzie liad
mîadle up lier xiind to let Jean go, lie
sii to the aî'tist :"Sir, we will accept
your vecy gexîcrous offer. In two
mionths ouc Jean wiIl bave niade bis
Fix'st Commnixion, and will hie ready to
returli with you ;but promise nie thînt
first of aIl you will brig bim up a
good Christian and an bonest nian;

I. -- -- _
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for it is more glorious to lie a goo
min than a great painter."I

"As to that," said Mr. Laîîuek, whl
was himself a very moral mnan, 1'I Wi
promise you, to watchi over hinm as
lie were ruy own child; ani my wifi
Who is a saintiy woxîîan, will gladl
continue the good work whichi hi
sister has begun.'' Mr. Lanliek tiîe,
said good-bye. The next day lie let
Mailleras, and would flot return unti
he came back for Jean.

Now that it was ail decided, Lizziî
tried to lie courageous, and when shi
was with lier father slue always tried t(
lie very clîeerful ;saying that it waî
for the ciîild's gond. Thougli ail th(c
time when preparing hinu for his l"irsi
Communion, the thought of the coming
separation made lier very sad.

.Jean was already picturing in bis
imagination the success lie would hiave
in the future, and the glory which his
fatlier and sister would share. *"Votuli
é;ee, deur sister,'' he would SaY to Lizzie,
who lient over hier work, was sewing
by the liglit of the lamp ;" I will study
so hard thuit soon 1 will lie able to work
for' myself, and wlîen 1 corne back 1
will be alea to paint your portrait and
father's, then 1 can do the Reed Pond,
just as Mr. Lannek did il; for 1 shall
neyer forget you, Lizzie, or tue village,
or the cottage."

"Nor God, either, dear Ibrothier,"
@he said, raising her head, " and don'-,
forget to say your prayers morning and
niglit, as you did whien you were a
little chiid, wlien I joinied your littl-
hands, and muade you repeat the Our
Fallier aRd Ilail Mary, as our dear
inother tauglit me to do."

" Yes, dear sister, I will promise,"
said Jean, as hie put bis armis arouid lier
neck, and wiped away her fialling tears.

His fiather never said niuch, but he
faIt vary sad, bacause lie knaw well

d tliat Lizzie would inis iru terrillv.F'or jiean was th(, life of tlieir home,
o and not to see Ii riglit face when lieilcame homne at uîighit would lie a soi-e
if privation.

" Lizzie," said Jean, after a pause,
V is paris very far from here ?

I believe so.'1
"It mlust lie beautifull, '' said the

1 chuld.
"yes, so tlîey say; Miss Marie, who

went there very often, said that shie
Cfeit very lonely because she could flot

see the sky, for tlîe houses are built so
higli, that you don't breathe sucli pure

iair as you do here.''
I sha1111 feel very lonely without

you," said Jean, in a drearny voice.
410! yes, 1 arn sure you wiii lie," said

bis sister, wîth a sigli.
" But 1 shahl corne back aiext year,"

Raid Jean, for the thought of returning
made the separation less terrible.

At iast the day of the First Coni.
munion arrived. Jean, who had been
well prepared by his sister, who had
doue lier very best, ruade it with the
best possible dispositions.

Lizzie cried neariy aIl the time during
this touclîing cerarnony, as she thouglit
thlat soon the dear chlîd would lie
going far away fromi lier ;but she had
confidence in God, who peruîitted thi,.
saparation, and, wlîo knew welI how
to watch over Jeanî. As to the latter,
he was altogetiier absorbed in thi,.
preat act, and in the pure joy of titi,
hiallowed day, which lie never forgot.
and to whose salutary impressions lie
owed tlîe success of lus after life.

A few weeks later Mr. 1.annek arrived
in the country, and carne to Lizzia to
know if they ware still wiiling to, let
bîin take Jean. Tue preparations forý
the journey were soon made ;Lizzie
filled Jaan's truuk with aIl the naces.
sary things, and then added a few

i.
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little trinkets to make him remember
bie home and country.

Jean paid a last visit to, his motber's
grave, and to that of Marie; bie prom.
ised bis sister Wo wrtte often, and then
quietly received ail the advice they
thought necessary Wo give bim.

The moment of parting came too
soion. It was a very Ioucbing sight ;
the cbild cried for a titi e, but his great
love for art kept bimi up. Lizzie andhler
father went with bim tu the carniage,
whicb was Wo taire tbem to the near-
est station. Wben the man wbipped
up bie borses, Lizzie turned bier bead
to bide bier tears, wbiie ber fatber re-
turned tbe signe wbich tbe travellers
miade from tbe windows of the carniage,
until a turn in the road bid tbem fromt
view. Oncre ini the C.ain, Jean wiiu
liad cried ail the way clown, notwith-
standing Mr. Lannek's efforts Wo con-
sole biiu, was soon quite interested by
the continuai change of scenery. For
tbe cbild who bad neyer been outside bis
native village, save once or twice Wo
Montmoriiiion, a smail own,' the
beauty of the towns and villages
tbrough wbich they passed seemed Wo
him like scenes from fairy-iand. He
kept bie eyes wide open, and looked
around bim curiously. His numerous
questions greatiy amused Mr. Lannek.
Little by littie sleep overcame bim,
and be was soon slumbering soundly,
and dreaming of bis home. Wben the

*train wbistied, as it puffed into one of
the stations, it awoke Jean, bie haîf

*opened bis eyes, tben forgetting wbere
bie was, bie tbought bie muet bave been
dreaming, and bie curied biniself up,
and was soon off once more in the
land ofdrozars. But wben tbeygott W
Paris, Jean bied tu wake up in earnest.
At first be was stupefied by tbe noise
and bustie of tbe large station, no un.
like tbeir quiet little station bouse s?.

Mailleras. But Mr. Lannek had asked
bis wife Wo meet them, and she gave
Jean sncb a warm, welcome, tbst :îe
ws quite re-assured, and in a short
tume got quite accustomed to the noise
and bustle of tbe great city. About a
week after bis departure, Lizzie opened
a letter dated fromt lParis, and at once
recognized the band-writing:

»fDAS FÂTHER ANn DF.ÂR SITuER,- saut
Jean: -1I love yîîn a great desi, a great deal.
I ani always thinltîug of you, aud very otten
wheu I am, gîîng to bcd, I ceeu, t0 ses YOD
eittiug usai thie hearth talkîing, 1 anm sure, of
yonr littie Jean, svho misses, you terriblyý 1lem
very well, and if ît were nuL for being ix) fair
away trou, Mailleras, 1 would feel very hiappy,
NIr and Mrs. Lauîiek are gooduess itseif,
They have givou nie r dear littie rooinî, beauti.
fully titted ut., but troun svhuh, iu tact, 1 cau
ouly see a sinmili pice uf the sky. 1 oDe,,à
Rpeak Of yon t.. Mrs. 1,îiek; six, listeninf
lue wîllsngly, sud t profit by eti Occasion.
for it moites lue mue, hnpjoir. 1 hivseenci
tuite a tvw places iii Paris; tirst the Tulerie,,

aud its 4îautiful gardens, where ii' re are sqi
liany pretty chîldreui îlayîug, thiat Lizzie, vons
would fairty sat; up witi kisee, they are ai
sweet. Notre Daime, ttîe Catiudral, i.,
lsautitul wshen coluîured to ouîr os i
litile churets, tliat 1 love ueývv.(ttless, auîi
the Holy Chî.pel, Lizzie, lu t, littie jpwel,

yoîî wouttt fîtîl dtwt su admirationt. 1 cati
se iti co~lèei steeple trou) hre, sud the
Cthamîp Elysît-s, aîî tihe Louvri, wiith it
besutîful paîlîllîgs, iu front ut whies yoîîr
Jean, who is always ou the inoe, couid spesîl
hutrii contempltîtlin, sud haudrets auti
hundreds ut jîttîc thîingq usjîh t have een oir
wîll see. lu fact, the"ec isu oimactL say, thtt
niy peu dues not tîttve faset eitîuhtti tut tell you
ail. Tîtere woutd be eîîuugh t.. keep ns buqy
aIt winter. 1 hiave begun work alressiy. 0 !
<tear, 1 have seeu things! 1 salt tu leiru wu
paint pitures like ihse I saw. Do yttu Cee.
dean falher sud Lizzie, s cou es I eau pain%
well enough, t shali peiut a Madotia's hend.
She wilI have Mi"e 'lane's tentures; for very
snrely she lotked hîke her. That won'L lie
!îght away; stitI 1 shahl du it yet, (iud wll-
ing Adieu, dear tether aud sieter, 1 tiever
forget my prayere, dear Lizzîe, sud 1 prsv for
you, that you îîîay nît feel nîy absence ton
mach, sud ttîat Yeu wihl shways love your
Jean, whu witl love u alwsys the sî,îs.

-Yttit brîtîher, JA

Lizzie wept tears ofjoy wbiie read-
ing tbis letter. Sbe answered it as well
as she could, telling him to be a good
boy, and Wo work weil, and Wo be very
grateful Wo Mr. and Mrs. Lannek. "Your
letter, my dear Jean,"' said she, after
giving him the preceding advice, "made

a-
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ils feel go happy that fa
notbing else in the eveniî
you and your return. W
cornte back to us as good
left. The other day 1 bc
bunclb of roses, and put
Imane on Miss Marie's g
praving for you, and w
yotu fromt bier heavenly lho
lage is very quiet, and thm
empty witbout you. B
corne back, and then yo
about the things you
Adieu, father sends bis Io
a big kise,

..I arn your sist

Jean'% life was quite di
that he had led in bis ni
but whenever he felt to
bsd only to tbink that h
become a great painter,
would be more courageou
barder than ever. He
letter with great pleasur
then, about every mont
ment them quite a budgeî
an accotunt of bis work, an
has had, and ail he bas see
to say, wbat joy these lel
mn the little village of Mai
Lannek bad a few pupils,
of course, wbo came to
lessons. Jean worked i
which tbey used for a studi

ih frst few days, these
% ere of noble families,
wealthy, did not deiizn to
notice ou this little countri
wbose mannerst were go
But woon they were wo
Jean's amiable character ai
Mr. Lannek. Tbey isoon t
as their equal and friend.

There was one, howeveî
very disagreeable to hini.
Maurice de Lesbar, a boy ab,
yearu Of age, wbo alwaym
companied by a servant in

TUE CARMELITK REVIEW. lis
ther and 1 do his painting lessoms. Being of aprouduîg but talk of disposition, he thouglit hîmself ever soork well, and much better than the peasant lad, andas when you
ught a pretty as bis master liad several times spoken

themt in your to him about bis conduct, telling hini~rave, who is that Jean towered above him by the~atching over nobility of bis character and bis greatmme. The vil-gnuh oe i rde nb ouse seemsgeishebrhiagrdan
ut yo wjîî always tried to fiud sotte way of injur.
u can tel] us ing hini. Maurice forgot that God
have seen. gives to some riches and position,ve, and witli whiclî are doubtless a great advantage,

er, if proper use is made of theni, but thmt
Il Lzziz11 be keeps for his privileged ones tîxe

gift of a great intelligence, whîch is
ifeérent froni greatly to be preferred to nobility ot'
ative village, naine. Maurice had been studying
o lonely, lie for two years, and Jean, who lied only
me wanted to been receiving lessons for soute months,
and then bŽ was far ahead ofbhim. It is true that
s and worm Maurice played a great deal more than

read Lizzie's he worked, and as soon as he saw Mr.
e, and silice Launek correcting another pupil'ès
hl or so, be work, be amused himself playing
tcontaining tricks, wbich only showed wbat a

y success he wicked beart be bad. For instance,
o. Needless be would harness unfortunate flues,
tters created whicb he rail tbrougb with a pin, to
ilIeras. Mr. little paper carte made out of paper,
young men, witb sucb rare ability, that hi@ friends
him to, take thought he had done these during
nl the hall work hours. For it is only constant
o. During practice, said they, wbicb could make

boys, who hitu proficient in bis cruel treatment.
and ver)' At home be was a regular demon, and

bestow any wben bis tutor was uot there to keep
ybumpkin, him quiet, he would spnd bis day
countrifled. running up and down stairs, torment-
nl over, by ing the servants, wbo were always
nd love for blamed for any harmn that was done,
reated bim and if not at this, would torment his

poor unfortunate dog. Maurice, it is
rwbo was eu.lily seen, was a spoiled child, and
This wss even bis tutor, a man of excellent

Dut thirteen character, and highly recommeuded,
scame, ac- could do notbing wîth flint, beeause his
livery, to mother was à woman of such wea c
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character, that the child knew hie
would be forgiven, uuîd nlot receive any
punishînient itt lier luands. BesideR
being prend, lie iwas very lwzy, and
having never profited by tlie lessons
wliiclî his miother, wlio was a wealtlîy
pet-son, hadl paid uuasters to gi ve hini
hie was as ignorant as it is possible to
be. M aurice, however, being so prond,
neyer thoughit tîxat such was the case,
sînd as ail ebjîdren do wlio have been
badly brouglit up, said whatever came
into his liead, miaking the persons wlio
lieard him smile witli pity. And, of
course, being so ignorant, lie said
suech stupid things, that Mr. Lannek
was asliaine(l to have Iiimi for a pupil.
One day lie happened to corne into the
studio witlî several of the boys. On
atn easel at the end of the roorn was a
painting just bieguin, representing tie
walls of a town, which tîxe surround-
îig country indicated as being Ronme.
At the back of the painting was thîe
enemy's canmp, and a nman wais coming
out of it towards a group of women,
who carne forth front the city. One of
these seemed to have rnoved away fromt
them, and was evidently reproaching
the general, who looked quite moved.
The varjous other costumes would suf.
ticiently explain it to educated pier.
sons. Tlîe pupils had aIl grouped
around tlîe easel, for as their master
was not there, they did not hurry te
get to their work.

" What does it aIl mean? aked
Maurice, who was looking at it with
the others, but who was far too ignor-
aint to know what it was.

"Wel ! don't you know ?" Raid one of
the younger boys.

"No," said Maurice, with a vexed
look. "There is a woman who is
talking to that mani, that is ail that 1
see. Anyliow, 1 don't pretend to under-
stand more than 1 really do." Then

suddenly hjs eye brighitened, for lie saw
Jean, and lie wished to make hlm share
lus humiliating p)osition, for ail the boys
were lauîgliîng at lus silly answer, se
lie said : IlBut tliere is Jean, wliont
Mr. Laînnek calîs a studjous clîild, and
wlîo is always reading wlien not at his
work ;lie ouglît to know aIl about it."

'Tliis," said Jean, " is CorioluinuB
and the Volcitins, Rome's enenuies, a:ud
among whom hie souglit refuge whien bis
country treated liirn uuiJustly. The
wornen comîing ont of Rone are
headed b)y lus niother, Veturie, whoni
the Roman pîeople have sent to hlmi
that she miglit ap;îease bis wrath, and
beg lîinî to spare the city.''

Maurice. wlîo lîoped that Jean's
niemory would play hlmii false, wILs

very mauch punt out wlîen he found that
lis trick had failed. 'Butt,'' lie said, ''il.

is easily seen, sir, that the nuaster gave
yon explanations beforeliand, for I exi
sure tîxat you could not have learned
tlîat, while tending tlîe cows,'" seid lie,
in an insolent tone. "Anyway, it mat-
ters very little to me, for I (I0 not need
te bie learned, as it is only beggars who
haveto, work." And Maurice, who ouglit
to be ashanued of lus riîdeness, went
to bis pulace amid general silence ;for
ail the pupils stopped speaking when
Mr. Lannek openied the door, just in
tirne to hear the boy's wicked words.
H-e walked streiglit over to luim, wlîile
poor Jean, wlo was stupified et hear-
ing his humble, yet hontest life spoken
of in this way, feît the tears filling bis
eyes. Maurice seerned ashenued at
first when hie suw luis master. But hie
tlien essumed an indifferent air, as if
ha were not to blarne. He had already
taken bis pencil and peper, to sketch a
head before him, wluich was that of
Demosthenes, whose rinme lie dîd not
aven know, for lus leziness and igno-
rance lied reecled sucli a point that bis
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tuitor couid îlot mn ake hi leariî an y-
t hinîg ablittti lic ii of'th Ui iay. Mi r.
ianiîek ulii flot ilitendî to Jet Ilin, go

îîiuiislieil. I le wui, tircîl of Iiziviiîg il

andiî wlîo î'îu loyvî hs linie formnt-
iuîg thle Oth i r piis. lie resol ved to
Fend Ilini ilwîiy f>rei his stuidioi.

"M y chl1(,' lic sîiid, i n figerionis tone,
%vlîiclî contusl flic puer chilîl, "front
iiencefortli 1 refuge tii give yoîi aîîy
11101-e fes.sons,, eu(] il1 sliil Itrili yoiîr
ietiier go to îlîy. 'tour chiîrîictcr iii

tit lîaralîle, fintii yoîî woiild on y giv~e
votir compiiîiou, biil advicce, anîd,
wvorse ligii îî, iail cxaiiîii. v ve n
clîîri,îg the few short heurs yeu sieiîd
licre every ilay, fer as yeîi serii te prc-
fer plaîy te werk, tîotwitli-tiiuing îîll
1 have teid yoil, iiiy lcssoiis airc iseIesý.
But, licfOec Yîii go, let uie tel] yoîî,
liitii ail your nieuïey aînd positieon, yeiî
'viliineyer lîceme atîythiuîg, iinlcss
ýolii cou rcct yeiirscif' t àl I îîîî ilfriiu
yen wiii iîcver Jive couraige te île if),

or lic w il inug te Jiuive fer aî fricuid tue
firave clîilî wlioin yoîi go riuiciy in-
Fuiîtcîi. Go, my îîeor Maurice,'' said lic.
-IReinemlier, that henaest %'erk aînd

taîlenît, wlietî Ged gave thein te lis, aire
a tiundreil timies more vaiuuale than
riches îund pesition, wtîich only inake
SO. Miîny lpeoplc utihappy.1

.Mauricc w.îs very iucli aslined.
lie dared îlot, sîy anytlîing, blut tried
lu put a hîeld face en the matter, and
threw a glitîe fulil of îleadiy haîred at

-Jean, whe teas the innocenît cause ef
his disgrare. The latter, lîowever,
s.eeing timat ]lis inaster had takeu lis
part, hll gene bRck te his work, and
ail tue other piîpiis were very giad that
Maurice hall got the lessoti lie so
rirhiy deserve1 

for lie was ne favorite
wvith thiet. 1 'ii put af stol) to tiiose
ulisgrareful sîcenles.

The artist kept lus word. Hie wcîît

to t iun k Mrs, i (led Leri, fini ilbeggeîl
lier t o keeîî lier soif aif home, tel h îg
lier tiiat lie couid flot rouit infuic gi viîîg
hîiîîî lessomis, Silice file chiîid <lii net

%sîîît te priofit liv tiieii.
The polir iiitiî e hall emi tohld te
ieli sitiî tiîing iiy ,everali ethuer

riisters, andîî <lii îlot kniiw wli:t te doi.
IliiBut ce cîild fliot scoldi Mauirire, fui
w lien she lîcgîî, to Siîcak aîbeut it, lic
w niIl prîomise hrr with tcars in Ilu.

cyes tod îl hetter, if lie oiiiy hlul aniitlier
imaster. Ilis metiier blciicvcd in his
replentanilce, tiugli lic hall lerceiveil
lier se îîîuny hiter, mhue was licrsuadcil
at iast ttîat Mr. Lîunnck halîl éieîîlt uii-
jiistiv wihî tiin in net wiintitlg te for'-
give ai tèw trivial fitiiltg, set te look foi
:inotiicr casy-going miater, wtîo woîîiî

fliet carc i f lui liiipi werkci or îlot.
At tlie heginiiiig of the siimmi,

.Jeanî wcît te Maiilleras, with Mr. Lan-
nck, wh'iie ift hinu tiucre for soine
wceks, as hc %%ent te tiavel in thc
seuitlerîi hpart cf l 2i'îne. It woul cmile
very îlîtlicuuit te ilescrihie lýiiucs feel-
ings uîpon meeting lier bhtler. The
chl haiud grewn th iiiner, Iii. man ner-
hlîîl that eleguint iieiisi wiîici lie 'ieemed
te havecorpied aIiuiet iinconsciousi3.
But luis meral traininug wuis the qamne,
andu Jean wîîs jiist a,; t'riek amni atfer-
tienat,, as hiefere lie lad lett theiii.
lie wiîs ,,oinewhiît ller since he hall
been living iii Pairis, lut lie would Sein
get back his resy celor after uit few
weeks spemut in his native village.

WVheu the carniage wluich brotiglit
hinu arrived ait Mailleras, it was eiglit
in the evening, and aitheîîgh pretty
light, ais it alwiuys is in summer, stli
iiiglut wuis cemning, and Lizu'ie and lier
father ceîiid hardiy distinguish ther
ouihlines of tue carniage. But when tue
child jiiniped eut, andl site heard his
gay voire saying, H lere 1 ani ut iast,''
heu' heart thrilird with delight, anîm
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THIE CARMELITE REVIEW.

she cflasped lîim tightly in her arrns,
the cliild wbom shte bad formerly rocked
0o lier knees as a mother does lier son.
How rnany liaurs liad she flot spent,
picturing ta lierself the joy of this
meeting. How often during those
long tediou., days, when lier liands
wexc busy witli the houseliold work,
would not lier thoughts carry lier ta
Paris, where slite could see the briglit
face of hinm wliom she still called lier
little brother, thougli lie was now qtiitc
a biig boy.

That evening they dit! nothing but
îîsk hini question after question, and
Jean answered them, for he was
afixiaus to tell thein everytliing, and
Lizzie, just as curions as can be. The
father looked at bis two chuldren. He
was hiappy because they were.

"Is Paris as beautifuil as tliey say ?
said Lizzie, asking the samne question
wbich lie liad asked before bis de.
parture.

O ! yes. dear sister, very beautiful.
But nothing could be finer than Mail.
leras is to-niglit. If yon only knew
how often I tliougbit of you, and of the
village during the past year. Mr. and
Mrs. Lannek are very kind, but there
were tintes when I felt lonely, and
Paris seerned s0 big with its higli
bouses aud crowds of unknown faces&
Wben I felt sad, I comforted myself
by thinking of you and father, and
RlSo of Miss Marie. Are there always
flawera on ber grave?"

"Yez, " said Lizzie, 1 al ways keep
sorne tbere. Do you know, Jean, I arn
sure that she and mother are praying for
you, and that it is their prayers that
bave sent you bsck to us, as good and
loving as ever. But you prornised me
to paint ber picture. When will you
be able to do it ? 1

"O0! in a few years, you'll see ; keep
it here," lie said, pointing to hie

forebead. "Some day 1 shall paint it
for you, as 1 reinember lier face with itî
sweet, angelic expression."

Jean still clung ta tlie things of hiî
cbildliood, and thougli enijoying Par.
isian life, neyer forgot bis village or
bis fricnds. 1)uring bis stay in Mail-
leras, be breatlied tbe pure air- witli
deliglit, for be often longed for it ii
the city. He came and went along tlie
roads, visiting his favorite haunts,
niaking a collection of sketches, but
witli more success than in former
years. The Reed Pond was sketclied
in several different ways, and lie soon
bad s number of pieces of which bis4
father and sister were very proud.
Mr. Lannek advised himt ta spend as
much timie as passible sketching front
nature, tclling bim that this was tîte
siîicst way of learning. The obedient
pupil followed bie master's advice iii
this as inl aIl else. The few happy
weeks fled taa quickly, and tbe moment
of separation was near at hand, much
ta Lizzie's sarrow, for Jean liad ain
fallen into bis ownr.way at Mailleras,
simd felt it keenly. StilI, tlie day.s
went on, and Mr. Lannek arrived at
Mailleras ta take Jean back witb hiîu
ta Paris.

Lizzie did flot know how ta tbank
this getierous man for aIllb h id donc
for Jean.

"Well, now, are you satisfied witb
the yoming rnan?" asked Mr. Lannek.

"He is a goad child, and after a few
years of study, you will be arnply re.
warded for the sacrifice yau rnade wliea
you let him go away the firat tirne

' How shaîl we thank you, air," maid
Lizzie, " for aIl you are daing. Our
Jean bas carne back to, us, flot only more
able than before, but just as affection.
ate and kind as be was when be left
us. For, dear air, rny father and 1
feared that lie miglit go wrong, for

a - 1
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tbey told us that Paris was such a bad
city. You have kept him in the right
patb. " .

O 0! that is flot my work, but iny
wife's. 1 know that she bas tried to
keep everything that is wicked or im.
moral froin bîm, and did lier best tel
instil into his heart lessons isimilar to
those bie received from you."1

"Tell bier, sir," said the young girl,
"that we are very grateful to bier, and

lcnow flot l.ow to thank hier, for 1
wvould rather Jean sbould remain an
ignorant peasant lad, than cornte back
to us withbhis morale corrupted." The
young girl meant what elle said, for
though very proud of Jean's talents,
she would rather bie would reniai>
faithful to the faith of his chîldhood,
than become one of the most cclebrated
painters in the world.

Jean then got rendy to go, but not
l.efore they liaid given him more aîd.
vice, aking lîirn promise tîjut lie

would not forget what they liait toM(
him.

Lizzie cried sorte when bie was gone.
but sbe did not feel anxious now, as
this was flot the chjld's first journey.
Then elle kîîew that hie was; i.. good
hands, and only hoped that this foreign
education would leave hier brother as
simple and kind as lie was before. The
carniage bearing the two travellers
went rapidly on its way, and soon the
bouses of Mailleras disappeared front
v'iew. This tinte bie stayed awake for
the first few houra of the journey, and
could thus admire at his case tlîe
towns at wbich they stopped. At ]ast
tbey reacbed Paris. Jean once mîore
resumed bis studies.

Not content witb teacbing bim draw.
ing, for it is very useful if one wîsbes
to hecome an artist, to have studied
other subjecta, Mn. Lannek, wbo
neyer did things by balves, made the
cbild follow a scientific course, and
knowing that lie was fond of reading,
procured a nîîmber of valuable books,
wbich wotild help to educate hlmi
without fatiguing bim. As for paint-
ing, Jean was heurt and anal in bis
work, and made sucb rapid progreas,
that in a few yeana his wnrks were not
without some menit. The master was

proud of bis pupil, wbom hie loved a@
bie own son. Eacb year hie bnought
him to Mailleras for a rest, and, need-
less to say, bis fathen and Lizzie were
always just as glad ta see hlm.

Four years bad gone by since bis de-
parture for Paris unden Mr. Lannek's
protection, wben one day bie rtceived
a letter f'ront Mailleras signed Lizzie.

- 1 have~, soai.'thîîig t,> tell yo,, b~ut îlu't lie
îîfraid, for it will taît pr,.v,-it n.,' loing you
jusi [hi' maille aei the lia,. 1 s.b.ll alwayl;
n.ei'îiie that I ra'k,'d yiia t,, Hlu in li '
amis.., siigîîîg yiîr faivorite' souigs, tutt th ati'onare', a gialt lav, hity, wh,, lveu, hin pister,
liai lias Ilever Kie, b'ller a îhîouii4'utg pain.
But liere i.. îîiv i,' fo r I have ut tol, you
yet: 1 aila go! îîg fo le mîarrîrd. Y.». ku,,»
thait 1 Hill iîrarly twent ,' -four, nuî thy ýay

lti;:,,e, for, we are go.îîg i.. lie' iîth i. i., alid

i illli g::illsý talîarry 1'raucis, 1 lin th [tir 
lit 1 . ,fil), liir,îir .)f Na,,uo',. fît-,,
I.,,wt. .- M NIt.S Maiae no t, g,,, t vl>

w'ill live'p %iti. lis, as the' futrii ga'sm lt, Il,
ehlr'st -11, 'I u ,,îll _v. .au, [uat '' witl
.11la W happyv rogtellr w te 1 ,,. ,',iuîî la, ... ,.
A li,.vi'r i.,,' rîglît l u i ll'. îîî H y if xi,,. cati
coule,, I.> thae cv,'(ll gaIl plav,'. 1 1P three
w,'ruk. j'athlîr is .','rp glti, suid w ' aIl seuil

Jean answered hs i rs lette.',
telling lier bow pleasv'd liu w..» ta lientr
the news. "I1 lînve n wedding present
for you, dear little sister' bie spid, et
the end of bis letter, "and 1 will give it
to you, myself. (Good'bye. 1 will se,
you in two weeks. Love to aîl.

,FN."

TI.e eve of the wedding Jean annived,
accompanied by Mn. Lannek, wbo ball
been invited to the ceremony. After
tea a large case waa bnouglit in, wbicli
Jean opened bimself, saying that thia
'«as bis wedding present. When it
'«as opened, Lizzie uttered an excla-
mation of astonisbment and joy. It
'«as a Madonna's head, it's features
bearing a striking resemblance to0 those
of little Marie. Lizzie could îlot keep
back bier tears, as elbe gazed at it. O 0
Jean, dear, lîow can 1 ever tbanik you,"
she said, claaping bier brotben's band.
"Nothing could bave pleased me more.

She is the angel wbo lias guided and
protected you. But bow well you re-
meml.ered bier face, antd how smart



you arle, ,he Said. iclî one' adnîired
.Jean'-, work, for it was îeally renîarik-
aîble. l'le resenîiblance wag really
.t rikiîîg, aiîd Jean hiad given to the

!t, adonnat;'. féaturîes ai expressionî of
ideal ilty

" on will laut it over yolîr lied,'' lie
Naid to Liz/je, - and pray that se i n ay
guide Ie always.-

-Ne, aid Lizzee "and whencver 1
look at it 1 shalh thiîik of the finies ,,he
îîsed to couiec here, almays Iookiuîg so
sweet auid îîretty. anid îiev c leaN ing lis
withîoît a kind word.-

The paintinig was hiung over the lied
as Jean liai? requested, auîd Li,'zie
tauglit lier clidreii to kicel 1k-fore it
ta Say tlîeîr iniglît pravel-. Ofteîî See
would tell ther,, of th lithttle child wlio
went ta lîcaiven so yoing, aîid whoin
J'ncle Jean hllticee forgotteri, as
the paîinting slîowcuh. lie wa'is Sttil

iti Nr. Lanriiiek. T.ater oni, flic latter
hiavîng îidopted hilru, sent blan ta I tai
to n'tîdy, îuid wliile lie wîiý away fronti
Miaillerase, li ttle hîtînds were j oiîied tot>
getlier, anîd chijîdiali lilue prayed tor
Ihlm to tlic Ileuvenly Motiier, wlio-c
imnage st iilijbangs inic ue 111>1 -îial home t.
Li,,îe tiais Irighit lier clîildre'il ta, 1mv,
l'acte .Jeanî, ainui leg otîr Lord to kee1 i
lus hîeart pare anîd unistainued, as i n the
d ave of lue chuildhlood.

Jean bus notv lecoine a great painter,
nnd devotes luis talent to nobile works.
lie lias jîaiuîted Inaun' a Madonna'ý
lîcîtî minlce theuu, libut ille, ' lie says,
" ietter reîuresents thue Mothuer of (oh,
tlîaî tlie îuodel wlîich he lad clîoseîî
asine child, îind thiat lie wàiS ta wehh
able ta re îirod',ce, il painiting tlic
portrait of the 'ittle frieiid anrd coIn-
parin oi f h is ch idîsh dity4."

A Little Crown for l½e Most Sacred lieat qJ Jesus
J" ' ,oP e Iju1 "'ii--t Meebti Ide. Aplj 4 Pî(h.

U W sweet it is to renienulser ti,
coliijieriolîîte lieut, aîut feel
tlint thiere le ail echia of D)ivinie

syuulyuttli.N "or every j03 anîd sorroiv,
anid thint thiere s no0 îîeed of caoîi or
body excltided froun the loving provi.
dense oI (;o1 It je, thueî, our, desîre,
this iiuonth, ta conlide iii Jesiim, niost
îierfectly, and ta imihiîte Hlis syuiilatliv.

WVe have several tiniies alhiided ta tle
spiriît of syriipatliet ie reluaratjoli witli
regard ta His stufferings in tlîe hPassion,
and we uaay rernavk tluit iîî propuortion
as we have nîoîîrned, soa itso shll we,
with Mary, rejoice iii the gladness of
Easter. Buît naow tliere le quiestionu of
extendjng otîr sympiîtli ta aIl sotils for
Hjs sake-ta tliose wlio are still exiles
in this '' vale of tears ;'' ta fle patient
suffererp iii Purgatary and amcending
in spirit ta, tlîe land of light, ta a spirit
af Inyful gratitude witli auîd for its
glariatis iniabijtants. Thijs waq a
special clîaracteristjc in St. blechtilde,
who, with htr sister, St. Giertrude,

teîîderly loved tlic Sacred hleart, an>!
mlîo.e hife wat, saîil ta lie "t> living
coî>y of Otîr hhhessed Lady.-' Towiîrda
.Jesiu Chrisjt Iluîuself, lier Jirayers aie
ilost lbiiutiful iii expiressioni, tender iii
symipathv, sertpiîje jin love. Tlue
record of lier virtiie, je inost, attractive
iii suliniity aint sweetniess, îîîu<l it iî'
raîid flint "she alîîojîîted ail tlîe afflicteil
mwith tlie sweet îîintîîîent of her liity,
her compJassiaon, and lier symipathv.''
A tiiet mutltituide ofnioirners, after lier
saiîutly' transuit, whîa hadl lien silent in
olîeuieîice ta lier hîîuble desirce, naw
proclaiîned the nmiracles worked in
tlieir regard, îînd yet lier biogrîîpher
say :'' We wept little, for lier glary
stayed aur- tears.'' Sympatuy is the
hîloonu oh' charity, tle "goad odor af'
Christ,'' tle seaI af Ilis Sacred Heart.
Let us ask this sweet h3enedictine Saint
ta obtain it for tis, îînd Jet us Sootîte
the soiraws, suîuply the needs, rejoice
in thîe gladness af 'hase around us, btt
always far the lave of' that grateful
Heart fron whose abuandance we hope
ta hear ait last ."Yau did it for Me."
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Susmnary and General Declaration

KULE 0F THE THIKD ORDER.
Y,~~~ 1,I NI-lilFt

WnilA à% ,1 Nr -,F iiir, 1'i:j\ iiF;.u AN,,\, IN l 11:1~jj , Fi 1 u i,

TIl F Third Order of Motint Carniel
inay well lie ternued ancient,
Since the First Order traces it,.

o, gin 1 ack to the Iloly I'rophet EflaFr,
who llved q):o years before the coming
of Christ. Wlienever any of thosle
pions Ilermitm, who lived and prayed
tagether, as did the Monks of the
Christian era, seî)aiated from their
own connunity ta go forth into the
world, they always preserved intiniate
relations wjth the members of the
aforesatid cornninity and thum camne to
constitute #L species of Third ()rder.

Speaking of the Christian cpoch. ini
particular, the custom of uniting and
associating pions persons of both sexes
with aur Order la inost ancient ;sa
ranch so, indeed, that in the early
ages, this was done hy the sole
authority of the Order itself.

But in the year 1452, l'ope Nicholas
V., and in the year 1476, Pope SixtUs
IV., hy their apostolie authority ap.
proved this; action, and granted to ail
those who then belonged to the Third
Order of Mount Carmel, or who rnight
afterward enter it, the sanie privileges
enjoyed hy the Third Orders of Saint
Francis, saint Dominic and Saint
Augustine.

The saine Pontiffj by their apostolie
authority erupowered the superiors of
Our confraternity tor receive into its
Tertiary Order secular persans of both

sexes witlott any exception, provided
they shawed fitîîess and were withlielul
by noa cananical inîpediiicu t. Sa, that
which was donc at tirst l'y the simple
authority of the Order, fron, that tinie
forth was carried on and practised
uder autharity fioni the lfoly See.

Moreaver, the Poutiffs aforesaid set
forth in their Bulls that these sanie
superiars, in giving the habit of their
Order tar such per4ans as should seek
it, shanld propose to theni the obser.
vance of the Rule of the Coufraternit% ,this heing adapted to their own stateS
andi conditions.

Finally, the above rueationed Sixtu,
IV. granted ta every persan so re-
ceived juta the Order, ail] tlic Privi.
leges and Indulgences which, hefore
that time, had heen hestowed by the
Popes, his predecessors, upou tire
Brothers and Sisters ini Religion of the
Confraternity, tagether with aIl that
might iu future lie granted thcm by hiï
successors in the HoIy Sec.

RVLES AND STAT UTES FOR THE TE RTIAR Y
BROTHERS AND SI5TEIiS TiuE

OaaER OF OUR Luuiy ov
MOt NT CAML

CHAPTER 1.
0f it,, ;n , ,110h toftutqt ,,,,

mi,, thinfi fi 11t,,,tq 1,n
¼ ' n 0 u ffu ,,tj' C q r,, it

of t/uns, n/jo drail, o tnmu,,, ta !,ia

Iu accordance witli the aucient and
(121)
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primitive use of aur holy Order, the
Most Rev. General, the Provincials in
their Provinces, and the Priors in their
respective Convents, can, by them-
selves or through others whom tbey
have commissioned, receive into the
Third Order of Mount Carumel persons
of both sexes-ecclesiastice and lay-
men, virgins and widows, and also
married persons ;-it mnust lie, how.
ever, menuioned that the Priorsq and
their deleg, tes should flot u4e this fac-
uity witbout having previously given
notice of it to their Provincials or
General.

Before, iowever, any superior or
delegate receives one into the Third
Order, lie shahl inform liiunself dili
gently if the persans asking ta be ad.
mitted have the (jualities requisite for
it ;namely :if they have good and
honest manners and are ruoved only by
a special devotion tu tbe Blessed
Virgin Mary ;for liv taking lier habit
they consecrate themselves to lier in a
special manner. Secondly, if they
have mot beeti reccived before and
professed in sorne ather Third Order.
Thirdly, if they lie of such mature
age as ta give prudent hope of perse-
verance in tiieir goad resolution.
Fourthly, if they profess the true
Catholie faith and abedience tu the
holy Churcli. Fifthly, if they have
sufficient means for a respectable
living. Lastly, married women must
lie told that they will flot be admitted
without the consent of their liusbands
and the appraval, of their confessais.

Ilence, (as the statutes enjoin, which
ore an explanation of the Rule) those
whose office it is ta receive persons
into the Third Order, should anly
have iii siglit the good character of the
persans and everything that is haiy,
modest, honorable, amiable, praise-
worthy and virtuous. They should,

E REVIEW.

therefore, infarm themselves princi.
pally about their manners, deportmnent
and way of living ; whether they are
humble and mild, whether they pire.
serve peace with aIl men, or forni and
keep up efimities, whether they are
fickle, curjous, of a rash and violent
temper ; whether they are overbur.
dened with delitq ; wbether tiiey are
involved in law cuits, for these quarrels
do not only disturli the internaI peace,
but alsa give occasions of camilaints,
murmnurings and slanders. Lastly.
whether they are of a respectable
faiiy and not tainted by any cvii
reputation.

The Tertiary Brothers and Siqters
should well mmid that the profession
of the Catholie faith, being n essential
quality of their state, tluey oughit nat,
ta lie matisfled ta profess it with their
niauths anly, but show it adso by their
work- and good hehiavior. They shouid
niot lie ashamed of the Gospel of .Jesus
Christ, ùr ta be follawers of Mary, the
ever-biessed Virgin. They should, for
the love of truth, humbly bear with
the railleries, shiglits and jests which
they may encouniter ; for, as the
martyrs would rather suifer the greatest
torments than renounce the Christian
namne, su, likewise, the Tertiary
Brothers and Sîsters must rather suifer
jayfuily jests and contempt tiuan ta
blueli for foliowing the Cross ofChrist.
They sbould always esteemn bighly the
virtues of humility, modesty and
Christian simplicity, as becomes those
who are not seeking tu please men,
l)ut God only-and the Biessed Virgin.

Tbey may comfort themselves by
the cansohing words of aur Lard :
"If the world haste you, know ye that
it hated me before you. If you liad
been of the world, the world wouid
love its own ; but because yau are not
of the worid, but 1 have chosen you
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oiut of the world, therefore the world
hateth you. The servant is not greater
than hie master. If they have perme.
cuted nie, they will also persecute
you." -John XV., 18.

And indeed the world, or rather
worldly persons, cati not bear virtuons
men, these heing a reproach ta their
evil lives. If these words of Jesus
Christ, and sa nîany others which
înîght be quoted, could make the
maints tritumph over ail the obstacles
opposing their pions designs and
actions, they ought likewise te
strengthen the Tertiary Brothers and
Sisters ta bear, with courage and
patience. &Hl the insulta whicb the
warldling shall Offer to them and nlot
on that account grow remise in the ob-
servance of the rides and statutes of
the Order.

CHAPTER Il.
01Î nU! RECV,-'riaX aOF NMMsRa.

Although the superiars and directars
tati by their own autbority receive
into the Third Order the persoa pas.
isessqing the aforesaid qualities, without
thie consent of the respective Brother.
hood, for Nicholas V. and Sixtus IV.
granted them, absolute power, inde.
pendent of the Brotherhood ; yet, geti-
erally speaking, itwill be praiseworthy
and advantageaus ta propose the pos
tulants ta the respective councils and
ta leave the choice ta be made by
secret suffrage, s0 that no persoa
under a cananical impedinient may be
admitted. The Superiar or Director
@hould nat, however. propase in sncb
a way any persan, if, on reasonable
grounds, lie supposes that the greater
part of the Btotberhood be against
1dm.

In same places the follawing cuistam
inov introduced for acceptance ino

the Third Order - At the preceding
meeting, the Director publishes the
fiane af the postulant, and if, during
the intervai of time between that
meeting and the next, tia one appeur4
ta abject, in view ainearer dlaims or as
a matter af duty, the postulant is
deemed ta have been approved.

As ta the age sufficing for entrance
into the Third Order, it is, required
that the persan ta Lie accepted shahl be
at ieast fourteen years aid and shali
have received First Communion.

The statutes regarding the chapter
of the mile declare that thc persan ta
be received shouid, by prayers, fasting
and other convenient exercises of
piety, dispose himself for it, according
ta the direction af bis confessor, but
principaiiy by a general confession,
yet yielding, aiso, in this, ta the judg-
ment af the mamne confessor. On the
day when one receives the habit, lie
shouid endeavar ta receive the Blessed
Sacrament.

After tbey have been received inta
the Third Order they become partakers
of ail the indulgences, which have
been and shail be granted in future ta
aur Order, as is stated in the Bull of
Sixtus IV. Moreover, they partake of
ail advantages of aur Order and of the
fruits and goad works which are per-
formed night and day by the Religions
of the First and Second Orders, and by
the Tertiary Brothers and Sisters ail
over the world, sa that they may res-
onabiy hope ta be aided by the prayers
and merits of so many virtuans per-
sans ta whom, they are united by pro.
fession and intention.

Eacb one of the novices shahl, during
the year of bis navitiate, present hlm-
self once a montb ta the Father
Director, ta exercise the virtue of
obedience and ta be instructed in his
duties. In hîke manner, every one of
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the Sister., during the nov itiate mlhal
preqent hers'elf lu the Mother I)irectress
or Prioress.

The supelior or director, according
to tie dictates of prudence, can extend
the novitiate to two or three years, or
even more, for peroxis too youing to lie
of sufficiently mature judgnîent, and
also in regard to other persons of ripe
age if they are not suthdicieiîîUy ad-
vanced in vir-tue.

CIIAîTI:R 111.

ON ruHE IltI-EiI i

Those brothers and sisters who liîal
lie judged worthy to be admitted to
profession should prepare themiselves
for the saine in Uie elcventh miontlî of
their novitiate ;the novitiate shoul(l
last at least one year ; this being coin.
pleted, and hîaving mnade, for not lcs.q
than thrce days, spiritual exercises inî
the best manner possible, as Uic
spiritual fatlier shall direct, liavin,,
also mnade a confession and received
Holy Communion, they shial promise
in writing into the bauds uf tle superior
or director, the simple vows of chastity
according to their state and condition
and of obedience according to the mIe
of the Third Order, until death. They
@,hall leave the document of their pro.
fession in the haud of the superior or
director, liaving with their own hand
signed their names or marked it
with a cross if they know not how to
write. The director- shall take carp to
have it registercd in a book kept for
that purpose, and, besides, to have it
signed by two of the oldcst of the re-
ý.Pective Confraternity, iiiariking down
the year, mouth and (liy.

After the brothiies and sisters have
made their profession they shall have
-an active voice in ail the assemblies,
that is, they tan cast their votes ; and

iifter lieing professed tlîree 3 cars, they
shmal lie .1 passive voîce, that is,
tlîey van lie elect2d to 111 tlie offices
îîîîd e nom mu emts of tlîe Coni fratern i ty.

Th'le superior or (lirector eaui receive
tîme profession ofthIe Tcrtiarv Novices
of bot h -sexes ii (langer of death, even
before tîme year of tîme novitiate lie ter-
îO inate(l, thmat tlus tliey iiiy îiartake-
of the itîdullgetices granted to tlie pro-
fesseil lrothmers andii sisters, lut witl
tlie cond ition thlut, i case tlîey regain
their health, tliey are 11011i(1 to repeat
the vows with tlîe du1e formammitics.

If tlmromgli a divinie vocaîtion some of
tlîe lirothiers andî( sisters shoiîld enter
itîto a i eligiotîs Order, the I>irectoc
slîall cotîiiiliicate it to the wliole frit-
ternity iîî 01(er tliut aIl iiy plaise the
Lord for stucli a siiîguimr glace and prmiy
for their uerseverauce.

CIfAITEII IV.
ONe Tili ýSi iî.iECrlON OFT1'rieORER ANI)

OiN,(ieuiEC

Tlîe Tertiiiry Btrothiers îimîî Sister,
sîmîtl le stîhIect to tîje direction andl
correctionî of the Suîpeîiors, iîî tlming.s
rcgarding the rules amîd thîcir own sa].
vation, witmotit infriîmging opon the
rights of the 1>arish Churcli; to aîttend
the services should be their grelît care,
thiat haviiîg thmus chosen îî more perfect
life they înay also give good exaîlîhle
to others. T1hey shloil( therefoî'e lie
adways caiger to lissist at the saIcrI-l
instructionis given in their owîî pîirislî
churcu aîmd iii tme cherches of the
Order, if they are net legitinîately ex.
cuscd. In regard to the confessoîs,
there is no absolute uecessity tîmmt tliey
should belommg to otîr Order ;the
Brothers antI Sisters can confess theiî'
sîns to nny approvedl confessor, whîo
may fuither their spiritual advauce-
ment.
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Above BIl they should appreciate
highly and in truth practice obedience ;
which Jesus Christ loves so dearly,
that for its sake le came down from
heaven to earth, taking it for a spouse
at His birth and wishing to have it as
an itiseprirable coînpanion until His
dearth on the Cross. They shall pay
due respect to the superior and director
arnd also to the prioressa they shal
obey them with bumility, behiolding in
the superior, director and confessor
Jesus Christ Hiniseif, and in the
prioress the most Ihlessed Virgin, in

iuha mariner that when they hear
thern speak they should imagine they
hear Jesus Christ or the most Blessed
Virgin.

They should never undertake any.
thing, however good, of their own
wiIllneither should they prefer any.
tlîing, however gond it may appear, to
boly ohedience, their vocation. Be-
cause an obedient person does nlot sin,
is nlot jo(lged and can nlot be reproved;
hience, Saint Theresa wisely mays,
- that, althoughi the superiors can de.

ceive themselves iii commanding, the
i.ubjects neyer deceive themselves in
obeying. "

Obedience, generally taken, i. a
nect sary virtue for aIl Christian@, ae-
cording to their atate and condition, ini
order to obtain eternal life but it iii
especially necessary for persons pro.
fessing s spiritual life and much more
for those who have made a vow or
promise t(, God, as these Tertiaries by
their own free will have bound them.
selves te observe it more exactly,
it being the most certain meanu
for obtaining Christian perfection.
Now, to avoid aIl disquiet of conscience,
the Tertiary Brothers and Sisters must
know to, whom, and in what things
they have to obey, and what kind of sin
they commit if they fail in obedience.

In the formula of profession they
p)romise obedience to (od, to the most
Illessed Virgin of Mount Carmel and to
the most jteverend Geîîeral of the
wlîole Orcler. For our betteî' intelli-
gence it may he observed that they
piromise obedience and chastity to (od,
because a vow is an act of religion due
to God alone ;they promise to the
rnost Blessed Virgin, because she is
the special mother and patroness of the
whole Order ;lastly, they promise to
the most Reverend General, in order
to form but one family under the same
hiead and thus te partake of the
sp)iritual advantages of the whole
Order. In virtue therefore of such a
promise, aIl the Tertiary Brothers and
Sisters are obliged to obey, with
humility, the superiors of the Order,
an(l in a special manner those who by
office or commission shaîl be appointed
for the goverrnment of the fraternity,
L. e., the Fatlier l)irector. They must
ohey in those things which regard their
own salvation and perfection, accord-
ing to the rules and statutes, but not
in things regarding their temporal poq-

esinfor in respect to tliese the
superiors have no power whatever.

They must also obey their own con-
fessor. and, as we have said above,
there is no absolute obligation that he
be one of the Order ; they shaîl, there.
fore, inform him of the duties enjoined
by the mIle and show him this little
book, that he may be enabled ta direct
thÀŽr seuls in the way of per-
fection.

Against the vow ofObedience they
neyer sin grievously unless they dis-
obeybîy contempt of mule, and unless
the superior declames that he binds
them under a heavy penalty, as if he
should say, 1'In virtue of holy
obedience,'" or " In the name of the
Holy G;host," or use other exp.-essions
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of equal force :but this le must do
distinctly, expres-ly and in writing.

CHAPTER V.

ON CHAsTITY.

The vow of cbastity, in accordance
with the rules, hinds according to the
present or future state of the person
Who has made sucli a promise tu God.
i-fence, in virtue of the profession, she
is bound to virginal chastity as long s
she remains unmariied, to the con.
jugal cbastity if married, and to the
continence of a widow if deprived of
the husband. So that, according ta,
the meaning of the mIle, the vow
dues flot hinder any one from chang.
ing her state of life. The same holds
gaod in regard to the Tertiary Brothers.
It is known to ail that the vaw ele.
vates and increases the menit of virtue;
as, on the other side, its violation, be
it internaI or extemnal, renders the
person guilty of a double sin, viz : of
incantinency and of a sacrilege. If it
sbould happen that some brother or
sister be convicted of having sinned
against this vow, he or she shall be
At once expelled from the Confra.
ternity, and hereby will be free froni
the obligations and of the simple vows,
whîch were made in no othter wise than
according to the rule. Nevertheless,
if to the profession has been added ber
special and voluntary vaw neyer to
change ber state of life (whicb is ahove
the rule), this obligation would still
remain after the expulsion froni the
Qrder ; because of the intention of the

persan making the Rnswers ta, bind
himself ta the observance of this
second vow until death. The brother.
and sisters, as it will he seen, are at
full lib>erty, like ail the faithful, to
bind themselves by a vow of per-
petual chastity, and it is a praise.
worthy tbing, recommendable but flot
commanded. 1 et, the superiars and
directars shahl be very circumpect iii
recommending and receiving suchl
vaws; and especially in respect to vir.
gins and widows yet very yaung, lest
in progress of time, regretting their
step, they come ta, cause scandaI to
the whole fraternity.

In whateverwise the prof ssian lie
made it is necessary, in or ,r ta, guard
and observe chastity, as it hecomes
persons honored with the title of
brathers and sisters of the Blessed
Virgin, that they do not say or de
anything which does not breathe the
sweet odor ofchastity, that they should
close their eyes to vanities and their
ears ta AUlsorts ofjests and merriment ;
that they should guard their tangues
from to free, vain and equivocal
wards ;in one word, they should
regulate their senses by a sweet re-
straint, as the Holy G hast advises usg.
" Guard thy heart with aIl watchful.
ness, becanse life issueth out from it."'
Proverhs IV., 2,3. Finally, ta preserve
intact the beautiful lily of holy chas.
tity, it is mareaver necessary ta
tnortify the body with penances.
These, hewever, must be reasonable
and discreet, and always subject ta the
judgment of the confessor or directar.

ITO nt -N>flNUM)
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', n d the , h i d r r , uo xPa el a b ode ira G il qcl.
lid' they kept tha, hae, ot thr fourOe,,t
diay of.(hi' modh, lit , îening in the' Plainsa
,, r.I'richo."-Jomie, 1'. l".WHAT tableaux of thrîiiing interest

did flot my eariy biblicai
renhiniscences conjure up before

nie ai; our cortege set foot in the
" Plains of Jericho, " adjacent to which
the Israelites first pitched their tcnts
on their arrivai in the "'PrGîmised
Land ! " Wliat marveis of divine
goodness, exemplifled towards the

"Chosen People" in tiiis connection
rose up befre me! After their journey
of forty yenrst lin the wide wilder.
ness " ýJosue, V. C.), during which
period countiess marks of Jehovah's
prediiection were lavished upon tient
from on high, they entered, at last,
the " Land of Chanaan "-that
" Promised Land," which, as had been
toid them, was ''floiving wit/t ti/k andt

hny -an expression well caiculated
te impres their camnai minds with a
vivid idea of its fertiiity and abund.
ance. 1 had often wondered in my
juvenile days why it was that God ex.
acted from the Israelites that they
should spend forty years in making a
transit which couid have been accomn.
plished, perhaps, in as many days.
Ws it nlot to cause them to appreciate
more sensibiy the beautiful country of
the Cananeans, after having journeyed
so long and after having undergone so
much to obtain it? * -a thought

,,Ng)TC-Th.- lareful p-um.I of tht- -Ighth vat
f ho kH,t of t ruu wyti h. -sot i,.teeenti

l. th,,. cone I,. t fati,. ui hy AI ighty
t5~ ,ptHi,. 1p. . ., Jollg "ni.. . oth,

Pru. -. d.

which naturally suggeste the happiness
of the Blessed, as, when about to enter
beaven, and whiie in full view of their
eternal reward, they recali at its port-
ais for the last time (since, once within
the gates of the celestiai Jerusalem,
mucb memories wiii ne'er recur again) ý
the struggles, sufferings and sorrows of
their earthly pilgrimage. No legs
aptly, loci, do the prodigies wrought in
behaif of the Jews, from the moment
of their departure from Egypt until
that of their entrance into the " Land
of Promise," typify that divine guid-
auce extended the elect in their pat,.
sage through thîs " Vale of tears " te
heaven, as alieo the eudless chnin of
graces by whose aid they will one day
corne into possession of the kingdotu
prepared for them. And wbat liesson,
may I ask, shall we iearn (now that 1
have begun to moralize, )from the al-
Most continuous murmuriugs, fault.
finding, and even occasionai mutinies
of the Israelites against thei' divineiy
appointed leaders whiie in the desert ?
They couid not understand why their
wanderings shouid be qo protracted;
why thieir arrivai at thedr journey's
end shouid be so delayed. Nom does it
seem, that their impatience and dissat.
isfaction, consequent upon God's action
in their regard, undemwent any diminu-

No r. -1 -Y fo',fa , arr,. ,,, BI,,ad a
rl ,no their tras t l.,Iat ,vrx
-ur- o ,t finir pr,, Wi yh y: lot, huwrrr, an a eu,

ut ,îrru t,,Ibm i, Thu,, -r rewd that St. Peter
of AItr pi-nrýd t., St. Tl- rat"r hi. donth.

-1, ..tnnd Oh , hnppy p,.aac ahluding tu.
hl. lit, utef rîIxo, pre ton.,.I whirb
ha.-.à. rtd f.,ne ui a weîght of g]-y! '

(227)
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tion despite the extsaordinssry favori
showered 151)05 thesss by If ja. A pier.
petual miracle, for example, was
wrouglst, in that their very clotbing
remssined whole and entire, and their
feet were flot injured in tise ieast by
their years of travel. Thus Moses
couid assure thern individualiy et the
end :"Thy raimient, with wiih thou
wast covered, hath flot decayed for
age, and thy foot is flot worn, lo this
is the fortieth year.» (Deuteronomy
V111-I. ) The Lord Himself went be-
fore tisem as a pillar of cioud by day.
and as a coluinn of fire by night to
conduet theni in safety (Numbers,
IX. 15); He fed them witb " bread
frorn heaven " t-he manna- en-
couraged them with repeated manifles.
tations of His power and goodness ;
gave thern His divine Iaw, the faith.
fui observance whereof was to bring
them every earthiy blessing, together
with the certainty of eternai feiicity,
and protected them in a signal mani.
fier fromn the enemies that beset their
pRth. Yset, ail these manifestations of
loving solicitude and watchfinesg
over them were loat upon many of the
*Choses Peuple. " Can we flot, with
advantage, draw a parallel between
the Israelitea and ourselves ? LIad
they kept constanitly before their
ruinds the incomparable boumne at
which they were aiming: had they
dwelt upon the wondrons descriptions
given thern of its fertility, its wealth
and of the profusion which reigned
therein of aIl that could please the eye,
grRtify the palate or ciseer the heart,
wotild tbey flot bave borne better witb
the actual fatigues and privations
ssndergone during their progress
towards it ? And we ? Surely, it is
flot an earthiy promised land that vie
are seeking ; for, 'Non habemus hie
manentem civitatemn, sed futuram

inquirimus." :': iow tssIued aloors.
<,,,i.,then ;how superior to our

weaknessea or pettiness wouid we be-
corne ;lsow resigned to the dispensa.
tions of Providence in Our regard ; how
oblivious to the privations of this life,
did we but keep the thouglit of heaveui
aiways iîefore us !For then we would
realize in ail its fulinems tise comforting
assurance given us in these words of
thse Apostie '* lit all thingn ore soqrer
ii ibiolsti,,u buto, ae ?4,)t distreuu,', î, re
ore' st, <tened ; buit ao c sot d, 8ttîst' . 11e

pergueution ;u fai ore no tsuke
WC' (o I <,fot ,loir lbot or" j,, u not

41ituan ;uleoiuq (eousuti ,). U bwîI1y the doj, 
#)f Jeeio .u t/sotf th,' lijoI 1.o r f)*f Jenus ni
lie ,,sae u>5in~ i four blomle. For. nil,

pkevi,'îu f ,l, 1 u Il/il e/s in ,,su uti
and il /qht, ,es,/,tle t),r,,, un ,j sib es,
arecor/d>5inly une,,,, s'htfqîn.
(I1. Corinthianq, IV,)

My readers, I fessr, wili thînk that I
an' ainst as long in getting to Jericho
as were thse Israelites. Yet, if 1 have
«topped on the wsy iii tisis instance, it
bas oniY been is fsslfiiment of tise

qfi cfr.us " tî. 11. Ti nsothy I 'V. 2.

Bfut lehoid ns nt tise terminus of Our
day's journev ! Ve have thse mild
vesîser iigit, briglit assd clear, in
wich to nsske osir first obser s.tions.,
of thse site whes'e once stood the first
citY taken by Jostie from the Cîsanan-.
eans :Jericiso, -wlose massive walis
were nsiracuiousiy tbrown down after
be and bis warriors isad, by (od's cons-
mand, gone around then, once a day
for six disys, and after tise priests and
levites, bearing tise ark and sounding
tbeir trtsmpets, . ad done iikewise on
the osevenths day. Over tise ruina of
thse city tbsss deiivered into bis hands

F- 1o's- H',euXI.s
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by the direct intervention of the
' God of arm ies,'l Josue pronounced
the foliowing maiediction : 'Cursed
be the man before the Lord, fliat shall
raise up and huild the city of .lericho.
ln bis tirst-born niay hie lay the founda.
tion thercof, aîxd in the last of h i
children set up its gates.'' This
anathemna did flot prevent divers
potentate" fromn essaying the under.
taking aghhixst wi el it h ud beexi
latinchied, and there were, sulîse-
quently, tue ,lewisx, Itinxun and
Byzantine Jerichoe., thoughi echd of
themn occupied, to moine extent at least.
different sites. The seccnd--tlat of
Jlerod was lionored by a visit from
our Di)vine Saviour, who tiiere restored
might te, the "Blind Max," and cou-
verted Zacheus, the piiblican. <St.
Luke, XVIII. 42., and XIX. 9 aid io.>
At present only a few nîlserable huts
mark the place wliere these cities
stood successively, if I except a couple
of inns, ýoxe of them called ,qu

JI,~,at wluich oui, party stopped )the
snîaller and less pretentious of' which
bears the sigu over its aide (1001:

*,ýlu',irmiaur ', Lt was, as you kuîow,
fi 1the month of September-a time
when the heat is at its greatest- -tlat I
vjsite(l Palestine ;and you have,
dtoutîcas4, often heard the expression,
'*Go to .lerielîo !'- 1)id you grasp itg
meaning ? Well, if you diii lot, let
me tell you that J. is maid to be tue
hottest place on earth ;lying, as it
does, twelve hundred feet below tAie
level of the sea, andl siîut in by high
and barren mouintains wlîich keep
every coolîîîg breeze far from it. For
*ny part, i never experienced anytlîîng
to surpasa it and if any one ever says
to me again Go to Jerielîo," 1 shall

I.

devoutly sign myseif with the Sigîî of
the Cross, for I shahl realize that lie
don't nîcan Je, icho at ail. What was
mnost iîîteresting to our party in the
neighlîorhood of tue ancient city was,
.fixi, tue "Pool of Eliseus ;" and

'althe "Mountain of tue Quar.
antaine. " The fornier is aî beautiful
spiring of clear, freshi, limpid water,
Nvliicli serves to irrigate a great portion
of tlie surrouxîding territory, and iq
delicions to drink. The history ofthis
spring is to, be found in tue Fourth
Book of' Kings, cliapter second, verses
niiueWtechl to, tue tweiity-seconh, iii.
clusive, ns sub 'joined here :Ani the
umen of the City muil,, sid to
Eliseusq hehold, the situation of
tuic city is very good, as thou my lord
seest : but tue waters are very 1>5(,
and tlie ground barren. And lie
iEliseus, muid : Bring nie a new ves.

sel, and put mait into it. And when
tlîey liad brouglit it, He wvent out to
the spring of the waters, and cast the
mait into it and maid : Thus saith the
Lord I have healed thiese waters ; and
there shahl be no more in thîem death
or barrexîness. An<l the waters were
lieale(l unto thils day, according to the
words of Eliseus, wlîich lie spoke."

[Whilst not inîmediately connecte<l
with mvy suhject. and tliough tuec
scene of tue event referred to lay nt
morne distance from Jericlîo, 1 will
quote wlîat follows in the sane chap.
ter, nanmely, from the twenty-third to
tAie concluding verse, to-wit:.

And he (Eliseus) wexît up front
thence lJericito ,to Bethel :anci as lie
was going up by tue way, littie boys
came out of the city and niocked humi.
saying : go uhi, thou bald-hiead. AndI
looking bnck lie saw theni, and cursed
tiieni iii the naine of the Lord :and
tliere came forth two bears out of the
forest, and tore of themn two and forty
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boys. And from thence lic went to
Mount Carmel.]

Are the "prophets " legs powerful
in our dny or are the " littie boys "
less irreverent ;or bears scarcer?
Leaving you to solve thia l)robleni if
you can (which I doubt), 1 shall pass
to the second object of our devout con-
templation in the vicinity of .Jericlïo,
naimely, the spot where, according to
tradition, Jesns fasted forty days and
as many niglite, and where le was
tempted by the devii. For a long
period it was inhabited by anchorites,
and hermits, ail of whoni were put to
death by the terrible Chosroes about
the opening of the scveuth century.
During the middle ages the " Canons
of the Holy Sepulchre " aud the re-
ligions czlled " Brothers of the Quar-
antaine'' lived there. A writer of the
fonrtaenth century says that in his
day, the Sheik Gazar obstructed the
road leadiug tu the Hloly Mountain, in
order to prevent the solitaries from
descending or pilgrians fram ascending
it. Iu its present condition the moun.
tain is honeycombed with celle, some
of which are natural grottues, and
others the work of man. The schis.
matic Greeks have monasteries upon
its craggy aides, their occupation of it
dating from the year 1874. They are
few in number, and depend for their
subsistence on the muney received
from, visitors, to wbom they give bus.
pitality "fora consideration.'' Truly
a wilder spot conld not well be
imagined ;and the belief that it was
in this locality our divine Redeenier
entered upon His preparation for the
accomphisbmcnt of the sublime mission
confided to Hlim by His heavenly
Father, is ccrtainly borne uut by Sp.
pearances nu les than by the conntant
tradition wbich certifies to the fact.

LITE ftEVIEW.

Jericho has been called the "City of
Palme" and the "City of Ruses. " A
few straggling trees uf the first named
class arc still to be seen there, but uf
ruses there arc noue,--unless it lie au-
called ' Ruse of Jericho, " a species of
shrub, ( the .1 uaîtiia J!,, r,krhIIiraý
whosc tendrila, wlien placed in water,
expaud in sphcrical shape, and have
somcthing of the appearance of the
fluwer after which they airc named.
As for the inhaluitants of Jericho, it
was the commun verdict of my coin-
panions that they are entirely unique
among the peuple of Palestine ;and,
indeed, they are Uttcrly different frons
any pieople 1 bave accu in ail My jour.
neyings. They seen tu constitute a
race in themacîlves. Exceedingly dark
(aimust Ethiopian, in fact , haîf nude,
and in some instances aitogether su,
they are repulsiveiy dirty, their hair,
matted aud unkempt, hangiug about
their shoulderg in disheveled Iucks,
giving theni the appearance of savagea
t'rom whicli atate, iii vcry truth, they
are not far remuved. They are quiet
sud even gcntle in their mauner, how.
ever, aud plead with une very aweetiv
for .fases.It was gruwing dusk
whcn, after finishiug our inspection of
Jericho and its surroundinga, we beut
our steps to the hotel, and we wcre
soon seated around the aupper table
discussing ur experieuces and the,
viande as weli. Our unfiagging guide,
Frère Benoit, counselled ns to retire
early ; " for." said he, " we wîll leave
Jericho at *3 o'clock to-nîorrow moru.
ing for the Dead Sca and the Jordan.",
Permit me, then, dear Coz., to go to
bed without further delay, as the
fatigues of the day-to say notbi ng of
those yet iu store for nme-have cer-
taiuly earued me the few bours repose
at my commaud.
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From Bcyond The Veil.
ni, F"RANCIS W. GREY.

IHAVE told yoîî, as perhups youmay remerober, one story, et Ieast,
about Eastbu ry Saint Simon's,

how, namely, the 11ev. James Carman,
whose faitli was "as that of a little
child," folloveed bie predecessor, the
11ev. Thomas lfuntley, into, that City
of God wherein wandering souls find
peace and rest after the storms and
strifeo which had assailed themi during
their aqojourn in thc Ilcity of con-
fusion."I Now, when two Rectors, one
after the other, had Il lapsed to Roume,"
John, by the grace of crown and par.
liement, bishop of Middlebampton, be.
gan to ciat about for a really Ilsafe "
man wbo cauld be trusted to remfin

uin the church of bis baptism," and
ta " accept the reformation 8ettle.
ment." He wented to have no more
to do with IlAnglo-Cetholies " like the
11ev. Thomas Huntley, nor even with
men of Ilbroad view"-ornoneaetall...
like the Rev. Jas. Cerman. He wented
a "sefe" man, flot Ilextreme"
either way, orne who would neither
follow the "deplorable exemple" of
those who had immediately preceded
hirn, nor yet offend hie perishionerg by
too sudden or too violent a return to

inoderate " rituel.
In fact, had it been in eny wey

possible, he would gladly have shifted
the responsibility on ta Borne one else.
Then "fortune," as we say-of what
kind will presently appear-8eemed ta
favor hirn. He took up the religions
weekly of bis choice, anid found, among
the advertisements, the following :
WvAN'rED-By a niarried priett, iniidir-aged,

losierate views, a parishl iu Westshîre.hlâe Vire.Priueipal of Lollard Hall, Cani 'bridge. For reteriics, apply to jîresent,

Now, the late P'rincipanl of Lollerd
Hall, as hie lordship of Middlehampton
was aware, had recently been mnade
bishop of Sefton, end tIse present Prin.
cilial was a sound, consistent Il Fvan.
gelical " of the good, old-feshioned
School1, now, alias gone ont of date.
His Lordship of Sefton was strictly
"modei-Rte," his vice-Principal, evi.
dently, of the mamie way of thinking,
anI, tîserefore, too " churchy " ta suit
the new men's views. Hence the
ap)plication for- a "living in West-
shire."I Because -"don't you see ?",
an John Middlehampton remarked to
the lady of the Palace, Mns. Bishop, in
short, IISefton can't have bim in bis
own dioceae."l

"Wby flot?"l asked "lMrs. Middle.
hempton," who wes siMplicity itself,
and a greet admirer of that wonderful,
but bardly.used, ill-apprecieted man,
the Bishop of Middlehampton.

The Bisb'OP was temptedl ta Bey,
"knows him ton welI, probably, " but

thouglit better of it, end resisted the
temptation. Instead, he said, genially,
if sonîewhet veguely, and without
much conviction, "lOh ! well, you Bee,
zny dear, it would hardly do."

Hie wîfe, who, as 1 sey, believed
firmly thet there was no one, in ail the
world, like the Bishop of Middlehaoep.
ton, was et once convinced that it
"lwould neyer do." AIea, thougli the
inference was by sia means so obvions,
thet the Ilrniddle.eged priest of mod.
erate views"I hed made up bis mind ta
serve in Ilaur"I diocese, and in no
other. Why, there could, of course,
be no doubt et aIl. Wbereet, she Bmuled
sweetly on ber episcopal consort, sud
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made u) lier nîind that tis inte Vice.
Principil of Loiiard Hall was "the very
man " for î':astbury' Saint Simion's.
But she saiil notiîing ta the Bihop
about it. It was ''otîr'' dioceso, to
lie sure, but there was only one niaster
of it -and of iîerieif. Howevcr, shc
mnade oip lier inind, stili further, to bci
"very nice"' to the unknown and to

bis wi fé, shouid -tue bisiîop -decide
to appoint bima tu tue vacant parishi.

Whicb iii exactiy what ', the bishop '
had nmade up bis mind to (Io, if tue
unkinown sliouid prove snitale. le
began, nlot by answering the adver-
tisement, bnt by aîpilying to his col-
league of Sefton for "references."
These, as it proved, were ail that could
be desired, but for one littie circulai.
stance, which I shall expiain presently.
The 11ev. Walter Duvernet-of Hlugue-
not descent, evidently -was, according
ta bis late Principal's account, " an
exempiary priest," "'a sound, nioder.
ate churcbman, " " a good ulusician, "

.a most devoted visiter," ail, in tact,
that an exacting, conscientious episco.
pal patron could possibly look for.
But-and bere was the one littie cir-
cumstance that "bothered ' his
lordship of Middlehampton more tlîan
a littie,-Mrs. Duvernet wii& bi@ lord.
ship of Sefton's only sister. No Won-
der ' it would neyer do" ta give the
11ev. Walter a living in the diocese of
Sefton. Stili, a hislîop's word is ai.
ways the word of a bisliop, even wlhere
a sister's welfare is concertied, as
" John Middiehamipton '' feit con.
vinced. Ile would overlook -the
-"littie circunistance," and ask tue

11ev. Walter Duvernet to corne and lie
him, not forgetting to asiz Mis.
I)uvernet as well.

The interview provedl in every way
satisfactory. The would-be rector of
Eastbury Saint Simon's was ail tliat

bis episcopal brother-in-law had
vouched for buis being. Moreover,
' Mi's. Middlehamp1 ton -' took a great
fanicy to Mrsm. I)uvernet, wlîo, she de.
cided, was ' tue hetter mai of the
two,' in coninion-sense lend strenguli
of clîaracter, lit aillc eiînts, if not in
iîctnîiil îîîety îind devotion. Therein,
as in the mlore piirely iiiiun(aiie e.e
mielits of lier cliaractor, elle stroîigly
reseîîibled lier u'aintly brother, tue uew
bishop of Sefton.

" Abolit ritual, now ? '' the hisluop
reniarked, when tluey calme t4o that
stage oftheir interview ; " it lias beeu
ratbeî well, extreme, don't yen
know ?-and i don't think, " the bisho1 î
grew impressive, an(l made gothie
arches of lus finger tips, as he was
wont te do, at sucu moments, 1
really don't tlîink it would bie prudent
to make toi sudden a change."

"I1 quite agree with you, nuy Lord,"
nnswered the rector-eleet--as he feit
lîimself ta be. Iii hônest truth, hie did
quite agree witlî the hislîop that bis
future parislîioîiers miîst le " let down
gently " iii tlue matter of tliose " cere.
îuuonial observances " ta which they
hîad grown accustonied. " In facet,''
be continueil, sîîeaking, eviulently, as
he reîuliy thoaght, "I1 look niion ritual
as meaniîîg nmach, or îuotlîiîg, accord.
ing to the doctrine tluat is, or i» net,
conveyed by it.''

''Ten, yotir doctrine," said bis
lordshiu, witl, maiuifest satisfaction,
" is, tue Bislioî of Sefton assures me '
-he liauseil, aîîu tlue other put in,

îiiodestiy: " Moderato, hîut of sound
cliuriclu priîuciples, iiîy Lord, 1 assure
Yole."'

"I amn sire it is," aîuswered tue
bis,'olî, îînd so tue iiuutter was settled,
to tue satisfactionu of îîil concerîued.
The 11ev. Waîlter 1)uvernet who, nt llftv
bad baid but faint hopes of getting a
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living ; iad, possibiy, t baugbt Ili,
i rot ber. in-iaw -ratiter inconsi derate
if n itcePt ing a bi shaîtrie, withtlit olfer.
îng hit "sittabie v.ork -' in bis new
diocese ;wits no w ii.ore tii tn satjsfled.
Euîstintry Saint Situon's wîîs hietter
th.i iiii>tliing lit Seftoit's îiisîîasîtiti ad,

foi Seftoil te, give a coititeCtioiilitx
ti g v.ort h lia v tng, for soin e years
ta couie, tit ail evcitts. No :thinigs
were luetter so, aftelr til.

As fori, oit n N i ddleiiaiii ptii," bis,
intiid was at rest, or netîrly mo. Ilere,
surely, wtt, a -safe -' uttoti in eveîy
setîse of the word îî amnt of -views,"
to be sure, but titan -'nia views'' had
îîroved na safegutîrd in Janmes Car-
mlan's case, against the - littrenients
of Roine,- so titat the new Rector's
'views, - wiih seemed ta ainount to

"convictions," were ta lie regarded
ruither favorîîliy thita otlterwisc -utder
the circunistitnces. Tue 11ev. Thoas.
Iltintiey's convictions hitd, "ýof
course,'" bect -Ronan " from tue
Oîntset. Sa, ltt laast, tue bisbap cou-
cluded frin the forni tbose convictions
lîad tîltiiately jissunied.

Ail titis, if Yoît so itietise ta consider
it, is by wîîy of introduction. Also, by
waY of al littie sketch of wliat does
hapjpen, nov. aitd then, witbin tbe pale
of that " cotopreitanive -Anglicaîn
commtuntion wbiclî aur friends woid
falin have us believe, is ',the Catholic
Church it the P'rovinices of Canterbury
and York." Now, foi iy story.

Mr. anid Mrs. 1)uvernet, lit tue time
of tîteir visit ta lî!iddlelîaitton, bad
na chiidren, nar liad tbey lucan asked
wbetlter tbey liad iiny. Soinebaw, the
luisîtaî lîad tîîkeî it for grîînted tbiît
tuera were floue, its tbe naw rector of
lEitstlitiiY Saiint Situitn's lîad nlot
illuded ta thetin. Souielîow, too,

' Mrs. Bishop' " îad been sby of ask.

iig a woînatn v'lian lie iustinctiveiy
recognized ifs "str'oiger " tîttn lier.
self, ""nY sUcît Persoital question. Th,
tritt, is, thle lusho liaiiid Ilus wife were
chlidicss, ta thle gretit :id( lasting grief'
of iîatb ;Mr. itul Mi.luvertet mtiglît
be, toi), or ituiglit lhtave iost sauta detir
itlîte ana. lit a11Y case, it seemîted
k iniler, ami 'Dliote cOnisideritte, flot ta
etiijiire.

As ut iitter-of-fact, tiîey were chld-
les,,, tîtrougît the taath of their only
littie one, a hîiglît. nterry winsoiite
girl, whîa, after ltltking tîteir- liveî,
btigbter for tlîree ail taa-briei' years,
had piissed frotît titeir lives unta G od's
Paradise of Peace. Tlîey utever spake
of ber ta otiiers, seldom, eaclî ta eacli:
but, ta l)atb, sie was a living preseuce,
m0 near, tîtat, at tinies, tltey seeined to
feel tbe toucb af ber tiîiy biands, ta
helir the miusic of ber baby prattle.
Site was " beyondî the veil," indeed,
but tbe veil Ilitng clase ta their, daily
life, anid "beyond " wau., iii trutb,
ahîîîost within their retich. Alînast,
Dat uluite.

NaW, at Eitstbury Saint Siman',., ag
yoîî 'nRY renieniber, tiiere was a very
bettutiful carved oîîk screeu, su&r.
moîtnted hîy a Raod, witb attendant
figures af Our Lady and lit. John.
placed tbere by the 11ev Thoas
Huntley, aud ieft thtersý by his succes-
sor of "no views," tho 11ev. James
Carînan, with resuits ta bis sauil, far
other thttn, ut aoie tinte, lie cauld bave
deenied passible. Ta the nîew rectar af
énîaderate'" viaws it was a wo'rk af

art, sticl as lie and bis wife lîad seen
in tue Lîntheran citurclies af Sýweden
and l)enîniark, wlîere thîey we"e nat
"Put ta suiperstitionts uses," but w,",

cetiily, lteipfuh ta devotion. He cauhd
be fait sure, easily cure' b is peaphe
Of atiy " excesses' iin ttis direction,
juta Wbich tlteY nîtiglit have hieeu
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le<i by those who baid gone before hlmi.
But, besides the Rood Loft, with

R-ood and Statues of the Sorrowful
Nlother and cf the Beloved D)isciple,
there was the -Lady Cliapel " bey ond
the "higli altar.'' Ani, in the Lady
Chapel, a window cf e.-quisite beauty.
representing the Blessed Mother, with
the D)ivine Infant in lier arins, sur.
rounded by littie children. One child,
a fair-.haired baby girl, held the Iiiiiîd
of the Christ Child, who srniled on lier,
as on a favorite playmate. As she
looked at the window, for the first
tirne, Mrs. Duvernet's eyes tilledl with
tears, for the face of the child holding
the Christ's Baby Hand was as the face
of their littie one who had "gene
Home." Shie said, and could say,
nothi ng, but she pressedl ber bumband's;
band with a tenderness flot commun to
one of a nature so reserved as herm,
and he, looking at the pictured win-
dow, guessed, witb love's quiekee cf
instinct, what ber thoughts were.

The days passed, and thue weeks, and
the new rector found bis way into the
bearts of his parishioners, helped
thereto, in no small measure, by bis
wife. Neyer djd woman se understand
wcmen, se, eit least, every weman,
married or unoearried, in Eastbuty
Saint Simon's decired, in season and
out of seasen. Neyer did chifliess
mether se enter into the griefs and
joys cf imotherhood as did Mrs. Du-
vernet. Se, et least, the methers of
the parisbi asserted, witbont exception.
And, by oe of them it was said, in ail
good faith and reverence :"Sure,
Ma'am, you do be se kind as the
Blessed Mother of God herseif." They
bail iearned that much cf 'Cathelic
truth " frorn Thomas Huntley, and hait
neyer forgotten it.

Mrs. Duvernet waiked borne thRt
day, pcndering deeply. "As kind ami

m
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LITE IEVIEW.

the Blessed Mother 'if <God herseif."
The Mother of God, cf that Christ
Child wbo held the hand cf the little
girl se like our darling c f that Christ
Man wluo hntng on the Cross cf Shame,
His Mother standing by Him. Bcth in
the loy cf Motherhocd, and i il th e bit.
terness cf bass, that Blessed Mother of
C~od hait badl er full share. Did she
understand, otili? That ber Son did,
Mrs. l)nvernet bail no dotîbt what-
ever. And, if the Son, wby flot the
Motiier, too? Was she not stili the
Miother cf ber Son, ln some true sense,
beyond our coruprehension ? If so,
-4he must remember, aven now, the
jeys and sorrews of ber suprema and
wondrous Motberheed. She, herseif.
se a poor wcman had said, .ýwas am
kind as the Blessad Mother of God."
Te that simple seul, eit Ieast, the
Blessed Mother was a living person.
ality. It rnight be, as she bail always
held, ta the exclusion cf her Son"1
Yet, how ceuld that be ? Wotild she,
herseif, bave cerne betwean ber darling
and the Lord they both loved go well ?
She knew it waz net, could flot be se.

Thug "e chance word " bad deep-
ened what a painted window had ba-
gue. The jcys and serrcwm cf lier ewn
motherbood, which taught ber ta sym-
pathize with the mothars cf this littie
Westabira village, seemed to bring the
mest Biessed and mont Sorrowful of ail
Methers nearer ta ber, into that fellow-
@blp cf arniies and tears whicb in the
lot cf women. "As kind as the
Blessed Mether of God bersaîlf." Who
else should he the model and exemplar
cf wernanly kindnass if net the Mother
cf The Man cf Sorrows ?

Whether it were dream or vision,
she cenld neyer tell. Ia trutlî, @ha
bad ne wisli to ask, for, te ber, at seast,
it was reality. Sha was kneeling, once
again, by the littie white, flower-.
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,itrewn bed wherein her darling iay in
that sweet sleep) that knows no waking,
.ave in Paradise. Once miore, the
tilinding, scalding tears that only
mothers know, feit fron lier eyes uipon
the tiny hands that shottid clamp hers
no more on earth ;and grief -for, lier.
self, for lier hushand, flot for the little
oneu takuen sway front the evil to
corne- drowned lier whole sont iii
deptils of mortal angîîish. She was
like Rachel, weeping, flot to lie corn.
forted.

Vien, as site kîteit atul wept, a
woman's iîand was laid tîpon hier
shotîlder, a woman's voice whispered
in her car : "Look np," it said, in
tonus so gentie and 9o sweet, titat none
heard yet on eartit werc ever haif so
sweet antd gentie, save oniy Christ's.
Sadly, the weeping mother raised ber
heati, anti iooked with tear-dimmeti
eyes, into the face that wtîs close to
bers. A face more marked witlî sorrow
than any face Bave His, whose visage
was nîarrcd more than the sons of
ntun ;eyes dimined with tears more
blinding than lier own. A face site
knew ;the face of the Sorrowful
Mothur who stood by the Cross of
.iestts.

Once more the voice froin those sad
lips stidressei ber : *' Belbolîl, and se
if there bue any qorrow liku utito my
sorrow." And Iob in the arms of the
Sorrowfui Mother, iay the I)ead Christ,
ber Oniy Son. ]landis, Feet andi Side
wotnded, anti rent, and tomn the
Brow scarred by the cruel thorns tbe
Eyes ciosed in death ;the Knees bruisuti
with faiting oit the way to Calvary :
truiy, thiere was no sorrow tike unto
this sorrow. Tien, as she gî1zeti, she
reatized that, as not ail the joys of
God's fair Paradise couid niake the
&out of this Mother forget the grief of
this supreme transfixion, so she couiti

nuver fait to synîpathLee withl a mnother's
sorrow. Tihis, theut, wss wbitt tîtat
poor wontan touant wlten she spoke
of lier as buiutg "Kinti as the ilessuil
Motiier of (oî litursei f. " Titis wîas the
feiiowsltip of stiffériîîg wtîiel the Lord
Chirist bidm us sb are with i n anti
witlt tus Motiter ;whiecb lie sitares
w ith tts, tatd sie as weli, since site ta
Ilus Mother, andttlias known titis sorrow
lîke ttnto wlticih thel-e is, anti can bue,
none beside,

Tieni, were it dreani or vision, aul
was changed. Site sto'jd in tite Ladiy
Cîtapet of the village chttret, drinking
iii the peace and iîeîuty of tiat won.
drous window that litat tauglit liter such
strangu tess3ons. Atîd, ait at once, not
tite window, tint the l.ady Chapet, Wiatt
tiltuti witlî tîtose wtto itati beeri imaged
on tue gitise the Mother, with the
Bîtlty Christ tîpon lier knee, the crowd
of litttu chittiren, the attenidant angeis.
Once mtore site tooketi at the brigbt
haireti littie onte wiîo iteit tîte Christ
Citiltîs lland, oit whoin lie siilet, as
on soute favorite piaymate. Tiisi turne,
Ibere watt no îlotbt tut ail, it was bier
darliîîg, who itati gonu boitte.' This,
was tue "homte "to wlîictî site bad
teuit takun. In titat fair l'aratise of'
ctîiidhood, " takeit away front tite evit
to corne,' the Mfotber of the First
bonii wtîs Motitur of titein ait, for they
are His, andi [le is lier own, liter Bîîby,
the Son of ber love. ifere was He
pleîtsed to, lie a Ciit ontce more, to
play with those whom H1e bîtt chosen
to lie with Hiniseifere yet the stains of
sin liati matie thuir souts unfit to share
the chiitiish joys of the Chtrist Chittis
infanit brothers anti sisters. There was
no dotit, 1 say, or, bati there been, it
must bave vanished when bier tiarting,
iettiîîg go the Chîrist Chiiti's Hanti, ran
to hier, caiiing, "Mother !Mother!
as of old.

'I
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And to lier, once more, thus spoke
the Mother of the First born :" Be-
hold and see, if there be eny blessed-
ness like tînto mine!

In joy, or in sorrow, Nlother and
Son together. By sorrow Aie, too,
liad lîeaî îed sympatby with others,
even as, Mien tirst lier darling l ay
,%vîthin ber slîeltering anusi, Mlle bcad
telt skia t0 every uîotber that bead
known sticb joy as biers. This Motiier,
wbo had known joy and sorrow sucb

as none had knowîi, would she flot
shore ini every joy anîl sorrow of bier
sîister-woînen?

How site told bier bîîsband, site neyer
kniew. It was ail so strange, so new,
.,0 utterly et variance with their inost
cberished convictions. Anîl yet so
rnanifestly trite. lieyond tbe veil tbîît
hides our otber life wam lionie,''
and, in its many inansions, ail wbom
lie bcd called to be wjtb Hlmi ail wilo
bail loved andl served Hilm truly. And,
iii thet Honte of 1Hi wbo sbould limeî
cbief place, next IHimself, if flot His
Motber? Close to tbat Veil the>- two
lied liveil ever since tlîejr littie one bail
liassed lîeyond its f olds into tbe liglit
tbat sbines tipon the otber side. Close
Striving to catcb sone echo of bier
baby voice, sorie sound oîf lier tiny
feet ;teo feel sonie toli of ]ici, baby
liands. AnidIo! tii one of flent, lit
least, badl corne tlie voice ;for one, at
least, andl duit otie tlîe inotber wliose
joy bail been deepegt, and sebose sor-
ri)w keenest, ais it needs îîîust lie, tlic
veil bcd lîeet lifted, and front leyonîl
it bail lier dîîrling cone to sîîeak to lier
once more, if bîut foi, oîîe passiiîg
montent. How could clie doubt tlint
t wcs really so? Nor could ber

h îisband dou bt it, lîcîiri ng lier tell it
4111.

Sîirely, if bmut foi aii instant's space,
tlîe veil lîcîl been lifted for tîi s îîiotler
wlîose sorrow bail miade lier - kind as
thie lllessed Motber of (Goî lierself.''
Anil, lîeyoîîd it, site bail îeen tlîe

tneniory of a 501mow like tînto none
hieside ;tlîe uîresence of an îliiing
blessedliess witli wliib iioie migbt
conîpare. Sîje liait seuil lier ilirling
hîoldinîg tlîe Christ Cllilll's 1lîînd, Iliii
s-ee) tbe Cliîjsît Chlîlî in tlie arnis of
lus Motlier. No wondîer Iliat lier
lîusticîîi, lis lic I isteied, seenicî to
,sîee aîid lieur wliiît ,lie bil liear'l aîid
seelu.

Ilhît tlîe l ift ing of tlie Ve il îs nît, for
tliose wlo yet mutst liiiger long on tlîi-
side of' i. Not iii iiy iiot lîl liad
liasseil ere Eastbiiry Saint Siiîoî s
wis, once more, ii iieeîl of aî rector.
Tliere h ild been aî Catliol ic icijlieni et
(;auntsbridge, over tlîe liody of' tbe
bite rector's wife, a Catlîoljc fîînerel in
Eastlîury Saint Siiioîi's pernch clîîrcb.
yard. And, over tlie grave, lie wbo
liail leen tliein rector tolil the
weepîng men aîîd women bow, front
beyond the veil tbat boîînîls olîr iicrrow
1ife, a littie clîild lied corne to Icaîl
Otlî lîotb to, Him wlio was a Cbjlil.,
barn of a Pure Virgin, tlîe Only Son of
lus Motlier, wlîo lîad stood by tlîe
Cross aîîd lîad seen liiii (lie, for lis

snen. Told lîow tlîe Soit îuîîst love
the Motlier, and tlie Mother ber Son
lîow, by lier joys andîî sorrows in wbicli
Ife lied Hic share, as site in Ilis, slîe

bans learned to siluire, as Hle sliares, in
aIl tlîejoys catI sornows of His bretbren
aînd sisters, to wlii île gave bier froin
flic Cross, to lie tlîeir Motber, too.
Tfolil Ilow one liail seul of lier tliey
iiourmned, tlîat site was "a., kind as.flic Blesseil Moîlien of G(iî lerýeIf,1a

andl of tbe kissoi, flint hia(] taiglît bier
-- aînd Ilinî.

So tliere is al cross in Eastbiiry Saint
Simnon' . cli irvlîyiirt, wi tI lin iscrili.
tion endi og tliîs :-A l itIe chl 1(1 lillI
leîîd tlîeîîî. ' And, in tbe Carinelite
flouse ut llirluii ty, tliene is ani old lily
brotlier of wliom tbeY say tlîîît lie i.4
faVorcîl wiîlî stratîge ý.isioîîs otf (od's
l'aradise for- clîilîlreî. I know îlot if it
le ""o if foi luini, too, fle Veil lias evel'
hieci I ifteîl. Bult, i f it were, lie wotil
see, 1 tlinîk, lus two best loveil onesý
tlîere : tie little one holding flic Haiid
of' fle Christ Clîilîl, antI tlîe wife enîl
iiotliei hioldling tlitît of the Motlier of
Christ.


